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Denying Senator

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 22. UP).

Sharply assailing figures cited by
Senator Byrd (D-Va-.), President
Roosevelt asserted today that
while American defenseproduction
never had been completely satis-
factory, on the averageIt was up
lb estimates.

The chief executive told a press
conference, and he volunteered the
information, that heHad heardand
read a. statement by Byrd earlier
In the vjcok In Washington which
aald defense production was lag-gln- g

seriously. The president said
he had asked the war department
for a check and that it had showed
Byrd was wrong in all categories
tut planes.

Somebody, Mr. Roosevelt said,
sold the senatordown the river on
the figures.

The war department, the presi-
dent said, told him It was most
.Unfortunate that thesenator'sdata
h'ero so Inaccurateand that some

Nazi Gains

Small Near
SovietCity

m

By The Associated Frees
Thousands'of men rushed

from Leningrad to stem the
advance of German siege col
limns today while other tens
of thousandstoiled to erect
street fortifications for . a
death-stan-d' defense of the
old czarist' capital, defying
nozi threats to lay, jng city 'in
ruins. V- -,

Great numbers ofLeningrad,ci-

vilians' were reported"volunteering
for service in an "OpolcHenle," or
people's army. f 1V

"The. struggle on 'the approaches
to,tho city la unceasing,'' reported
the,Russianarmy ne.wspaper.'Red
Star.

Dispatchesfrom Moscow said--

that the big industrial center,
Russia'ssecond' largest city, .was
now a "formidable ..military
camp and that after' fout Jays
of bitter fighting on the' cjuter
perimeter of Leningrad's de-

fenses, the Germans appearedto
have scored no significant new
gains.
In Berlin, authorized quarters

said the Russians were hurling
fresh reservesinto the battle along
the whole front and acknowledged
that the1 red. army was .maintaining
"Islands of opposition" both in the
Dnieper bend of the Ukraine and

See WAR, Page 8, Column S

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

Friday afternoon and evening.
Saturday, fair except tor scatter-
ed afternoon showers in moun-
tains west of the Fecos VaUey. Lit-
tle changeIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
in south, considerable cloudiness
wltli local thundershowers In'north portion tonight; Saturday
partly cloudy, local thundershow-
ers In northeast portion. Gentle to
moderate mostly southerly winds
oii the coast

EXTENDED forecast (0:30 p. m.
Friday to 0:50 Wednesday) Occa-
sional thundershowers Saturday
through Wednesday, Seasonal

prevail,
LOCAL DATA

Highest Temp. Thurs. , ,80.0
Lowest Temp. Fri 63.3
Sunsets today ,7:23p.m.
Sunrise tomorrow 0:10a.m.
Precipitation ,. 03

yields theseare the things farm-
ers and ranchersare talking about
today.

Among the happier of the lot Is
Will P, Edwards, whose Luclan
Wells ranch came In fort heavy
showers during the past two days.
Wednesday the.headquartersgauge
showed an inch and a half and
Thursday an Inch from low hang-
ing clouds in the south. Parts of
his ranch received considerably
more, almost double In places, he
thought

This relieved his grass worries.
Other etbekmen, not visited by
such good downpours, felt that

rrain was needed to Insure good
grass.As they put It unless rains
come soon and perhapsagainabout
the mlddlo of September, they will
have an abundanceof nothing m

&
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Byrd"s Charges

PresidentReports Arms
body had misled Byrd. Then Mr1.

Roosevelt became specific
Byrd declared, ho . said, that

not a slnglo tank had gono to
England, actually, he asserted,
wo liavo turned over hundredsof
tanks to the British, tank of
modern design produced In the
latft year. Somo of theso as is
known, he said, have gone,to
Egypt and tho papers have car
rled stories on the excellence of
their performance.

Anti-aircra- ft guns, Mr. Roosevelt
went on, the senator said the pro-
gram provides for averagemonth-
ly deliveries of only four

guns during tho balance of
this calendar year.. The' program
actually calls, ho' said, for monthly
deliveries of 61 for tho four re-

maining months of 1041 and the
war department believes that pro-
gram will be met.

As for anti-tan-k

People'sArmy

By DEWITT MocKENZIE
Herald Special News Service

We cannot dismiss lightly as
mere propagandathe statementby
the German news agencythat .the
Russianwar Is beingfought to gain

the final struggle
with Britain, since signs multiply
that .this" is true.

it doubtless Is, and
likely largely for home

After all, things
cheerful these, days

lh an endless'line'
cTtfjdw bearing wounded homo
.from 'the bloodiest conflict In.
history, and the Frankfurter

'iZeltung urging people to ;post--
pono their vacations because

"several hundred thousand"hoi--
pltal beds have been
numerous hotels ana are -- not
available for transients.''
'However, there are plenty of ' in-

dications that Herr Hitler lsget-tln- g

set for further great offensives
In the and western
theatres If fortune gives, him 'the
break in his efforts against the
bolsbevlsts. Of more immediate.

Semi-fin- program of the second
annual summer series of

will be pre-

sentedat 8 p. m. today.
Next Friday evening, the final

program,winnersover all the series
will be presented In an all-st-

affair, climaxing the season.
Among those to appear on the

program this evening are Melba
KInard, Lamesa, vocalist; Marvin
Louise Davis and Clemmle Lee--

Craln, guitar and accordion duet;
Betty Jo Gay and Dorothy Newton,
vocal and. violin; Ann Mulllns,
Coahoma, vocalist; Sara Latnun,
vocalist; and flvo other numbers
not yet announced.

Master of for the
program Vlll be Doug Perry, and
the municipal highschool bandwill
give a brief concert starting at 8
p. m.

as rangesare concerned. Given
rams, there will be more good
grass than ever before.

Abundant moisture In the early
growing season has produced a
luxuriant crop of grass,but it has
bleached badlv and nuv lnaa mni.h
of its substanceunless given a new
tease on life, thought George
White. He and Charlie Bayes had
lust completed sale of 100 head nf
stocker steers each to L. B. Dud
ley, Amarlllo, at around 11 cents.
Average weight was in the

o COO pounds.
Milt Brougbton, who farms Jn

the Moore ares, reported good
showers, apparently ample to car-
ry his cotton into the harvesting
season.The strip la that area,
about three mUes wide and scarce
ly muefi leeger,got better than an
lack. To the south, at Use U. 8.

04

guns, Mr. Roosevelt said the sen-
ator had declared the production
would bo 38 a month, whereas
tho actual output .was 73 In' July
and'would bo ICO In August, 260
In September and 820 in October.'
There seems to be a certain dis-

crepancybetween;the figure IS and
the war department figures and
there would be, tho president re-

marked,even if a zero were added
to the IB.

he continued, Byrd
said only fifteen mor-
tars would be produced per month
In the months ahead.
In July, ,he said, production was
actually 221. In August the output
will be 340, he said, and in Sep-

temberand October it will be even
larger.

Byrd'a figures on planes were,
correct, Mr. Roose-

velt said, adding in response to a
questionthat the.senatorhad used
those of the offlco of

RushesForth
For DefenseOf Leningrad

War Today
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What Farmers Talk About

Furthermore,

immediately

substantially

production!

concern, fresh trouble is boiling up
fast in theneareast.

There's no question about the
fuehrer's Intent; there's considera-
ble question about his ability to
carry out bis .full program In the
immediatefuture. He's got to dis-
pose of thosefighting teds before
ho cango all-o-ut again in the west.
and the badweather is on its way.

We get a view of Hitler's pur--'
poses in two nigmy significant- - de
velopments..Thereare: 't-s-.

L Reports, xrpm German-occupie-d

France say Improvements)
are being,rushed on defensesIn
French African colonies, includ-
ing Dakar which in hostilehands
would constitutea .grave menace
to tranVAtlantlo shipping, and a
potential threat to the western

. hemisphere.
2. .German military activity along

the' Turkish frontiers to Bulgaria
Greece give rise. to the thought that
the nazls likely are getting ready
to sleze the Dardanellesfrom the
Turks, and perhaps may try to
drive through Turkey Into other

Senate Studies
Anti-Catt- le

Rustling Bill
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 UP)

Evidence that cattle stealing still
,1s a multi-millio- n dollar industry
faced senators today as they
sought to decide a sharp dispute
over a legislative remedyfor rust-
ling..

The controversy centeredaround
a house-approv- bill which would
authorize collection of fees for
brand inspections at posted stock
yards.

Chairman Thomas of
an agriculture subcommittee, said
a decision probably would be de-

layed until the congressional recess
ends September 15.

The bill (HR5204) would direct
the secretary of. agriculture to
designateone associationof cattle-
men in each state to conduct
brand inspections at market cen-
ters now under federal supervision
and charge a fee, probably five
centsa head.

experiment farm, Fred Keating,
superintendent,said only .07 of an
inch fell.

Despite fine conditions, Brough-to-n

is one of the more conserva-
tives when It comes to nredlctlne--
the crop. He likes to guess stalky
cropsshort and dwarfed ones long.
He's pegging his guess at 19,800
bales this vear. a far erv from tha
30,000 to 0,000 some have predict--
ea, unariie Morris, buyer, and
who has considerable reputation at
estimating vlelds. would hat it'
won't make 23,000 bales. But there
are tnose in the opposing camp
who see much higher yields.

Ed Carpenter, in from Vincent,
reported a good half inch shower
that helped natters in hi section.
White Binle White, in that same
seetloa,has sesae of the best cot

i!
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Output
management

Tho president said that some-
oneshouldask William S. Knud-se-n,

OFM .director,' about the
matter, but that it was his recol-
lection tho July plane production
was 1,403 comparedwith an ear-
lier estimate "of 1,600 for the
month.
The president took exception to

what ha said was Byrd'a conten-
tion that production of military
planes had. declined progressively
in May, June and July. The num
ber of training planes increased,
Mr. Roosevelt said, and the pro
duction of military aircraft remain-
ed steady because Of changes in
design 'and the testing1 of new de-
signs to meet lessons learned last
spring.

But the fact remains, he said,
that the senator'sstatement as a
whole, in every single item except
planes,was as full .of discrepancies
as thosehe had mentioned.

parts of the near east.
Barring a quick and unexpected

collapse of the Red armies, It Isn't
probable that Hitler will find it
feasible to attempt an invasion of
the British Isles this year. How-
ever, with the arrival of winter and
the slackeningof fighting in Russia
he must make a further drive
against Britain's lifeline to Amer
ican supplies across,.the Atlantic,
andJwprpbably will accompanyIt
.by'fthother offensive'against'Brit
ish control of 'the Mediterranean.
The French,bases--woukfoe"' invalu
able for both "these operations.

The Turks are in a tight place.
Hitler didn't -- dare attack their
army when...Russia was standing
by and'presumablyready to go to
their assistance,.but his successes
in the Ukraine has eased the Red
threat It's quite lithe cards that
he mayvstriko at' Turkey now.

Meanwhile the British have
troops up against the Persian-Ira- q

border,and the.Russiansore stand-
ing on Persia's northern frontier,
ready to counter nazl moves.

ABC Talks
Lalbor Day
RacePlaii

Flans for the motorcycle race to
be held September1st, Labor Day,
were discussed at the American
Business club luncheon Friday
noon at the Settleshotel.

George Zachariah, chairman,
Chester Cluck, Roy Reeder, and
others urged membersto sell their
allotment of tickets to Insure suc-
cess of the sh6w,

A meeting of the motorcycle
committee was planned for Mon-
day night atSO o'clock at the
Settleshotel.

Roy Reederspoke on the sale of
defense stamps and A. D. Webb",
Fowler Faublon, R. D. Gollghtly,
C. O. Nalley, Douglas Orme, W. D.
Scott, Dr. J. H. Parrott, Charles
Glrdner and BUI Youngerwere ap-
pointed to assist In distributing
advertisingmaterial on the defense
stamps.

A program of song; was given
by Shirley June Robblns who sang
"Hut Sut Song" and "Who Done
It" with Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser
at' the piano

ton In the county, his bright spot
Is. his pasture where a basin list-
ing contour program has produced
mora encouraging results. Binle
terms himself a "water miser" and
even shunts a draw overflow into
bis cotton patch.

All agreedthat, this was an un-
usual year and added that a few
like it might be the ruination of
the country, Reason; Such terrific
stalky growth on cotton and feed
would rob the soil of its fertility
over, a period of years..This would
be particularly true on acres
planted tocane, where 10 tons re-
moved wiU be common. It's almost
like takiasr out so manv twmnda
of Vital minerals. Grow cane twlee
in tne same place, said Keating.
Brougbton and George Whits, and
MlfK teat's.

Rains, Prices And Prospective Crop Yields
Rains, nrlcea and nrnncHv far i

''

PersiaGives

AnswerTo
GreatBritain

.

Zero Hour Near In
Near East Crisis,
English Indicate

LONDON, Aug. 23 UP) Iran's
answer to the British-Russia-n re
quest that German technicians be
banishedfrom Oat middle east oil
kingdom reached here tonight as
both Britain and Russia, appeared
to be ready to use force.

The contents of the not were
not disclosed.

Soviet sources, however, acknow
ledged that Joint action by Britain
ana ttussia to oust the nasls from
Iran were probable if London and
Moscow are not satisfied with the
note.

Authoritative British sources
earlier had declared that Britain
was considering "vigorous meas-
ures" although they would not dis-
cuss "projected operations" and
said none had been launched so
far.

The contentsof the notenrobablv
will not even be commentedon be
fore tomorrow.

It was relavedhero bv tha Rrlt.
Ish minister to Tehran, Sir Reader
William Bullard, and already is
under considerationat the forelam
office.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 32 UP)
Mohammed Schayesteh, the Iranian
minister, declared today that Iran
would resist aggressionfrom any
source.

The minister, after conferring
with Secretaryof State Hull, told
newspapermen that Iran would
fight against Germany, Russia,
Britain or any other force even
though the odds were ten to one
to prevent aggressionon Iranian
solt

Denying that there ware any
German fifth columnists In Iran,
the minister said that the total
Germanpopulation of his country
was approximately700.

US Raises

Duty OnBig

JapExport
HYDE PARK. N. T.. Aur. 22. OP)

president Roosevelt ordered today
a oo per centlncreaseIn tho tariff
on imported crab meat, of which
Japan is the chief sourceof supply.

This action was taken in a pro-
clamation declaringthat the duties
on Imported crab meat shall be
raised'from 15 to 22 1--2 per cent
ad valorem.

The proclamation said the in-
crease was necessaryto equalize
a difference in coats of production
between Japan and the United
States, which was determined by
an investigation by the tariff com-
mission.

While the proclamation was an
Innocent-lookin- g document on its
surface, it constituteda link In a
chain of economlo measurestaken
by the United States government
after Japan moved into air and
naval bases on southern French
Indo-Chin- a.

The most step was
the freezing of Japanesecredits in.
this country and the imposition of
a form of export control. But ob-
serversnoted tha fishing is a pri-
mary occupation of the Japanese
and that crab meat has been ah
Important export.

RussianWar Loan
StudyRequested

WASHINGTON, 'Aug. 22 UP)
The question of a war loan for
Russiaproduced a sharp division in
legislative opinion.today, and Sen
ator Danaher demanded
that congress be given full details
before any credits are placed at
Soviet disposal for the purchaseof
military supplies here.

Danaher calledattention to the
statement of Jesse Jone that the
Reconstruction Finance! Corpora
tion would be readyto makeacash
loan to Russia for war- - purposes,
if and when they need It, assum
ing that the administration policy
favored such assistance.

Maj.-Ge-n. Chaffee
Claimed By Death

BOSTON. Aug. 22 UP) Major
General Adna R. Chaffee, 67, the
first commander of the army's
new armored force, died tyday at
the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital after suffering a physical
breakdownduring an intensedrive
to build up and organize the spe-
cial mechanized defense units.

Death came at 0:20 a. m. (CST),
A statement by the war depart

ment said that the officer, whose
fatal Illness set in last winter after
he hadreturned to work following
a previoussiege, of pneumonia,had
"sacrificed himself in the making
of the armoredforce."

NAZI FORCE GATHERS
ANKARA, Turkey, Aug. 2L (De

layed) UP) Travelers from south-
west Turkey said today Urge Ger-
man bargeswere being concentrat-
ed at the Island of Sane off the
Turkish ooast.

Herald
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ExaminerApproves
North-Sout-h

North andsouthairline Borvico for Big was a stoDnearerrealitv todnv with thn fiiinn. 5JL.J .sii v
Examiner Thomas L. Wrenn

Airline
RouteForBig
RECOMMENDSLINE FROM
HOBBS TO SAN ANTONIO

that tho application of Continental Airlines for authority tooperatea now Hobbs to San Antonio lino bo granted.
If the CAB acts UDOn th nuumm..j.u...

and annrdves ormrntlnn of tho
direct air connections with Hobba, and other north

FD Formally
OrdersDraft
Extension

HYDE PARK, N.Y., Aug. J2 UP)

Implementing tho selective service
extension act, President Roosevelt
directed in an executive order to-

day that the term of service be
extended 18 months for selectees,

national guardsmenand
enlistedpersonnel In the army.

The order was more or less a
formality requiredunder the exten-
sion act.

It provided that despite the ex-

tension, personswho have served
for twelve months may be released
as the Interestsof national defense
permit

the order said, may be
transferred to the reserves, after
a year's senlce. "within vlow to
the early creatingof a large train-
ed reserve,while 'at thejsame time,
maintaining the army in Immedi
ate readiness for use.iln-th-e de
fenseof the nation," reservistsnow
on active'"duty would beMettrat
after a year, when they could be
spared,under such regulations as
the secretary of war might pre-
scribe, and a like procedurewould
be followed for enlistedmen of tho
regular army.

W. J. ECHOLS OF,
MIDLAND DIES

W. J. Echols.14. former reaMimt
of Howard county, died at 10:30 a.
m. Tiaay in Midland at the home
of a son, William Echols. Tho elder
Mr. Echols had lived in the Moore
community for many years before
leavinghereaboutnine yearsago.

The bodv is belno-- returned in
Big Spring for burial and services
win oe nem at tne BDerley chapel
at 5 p. m. Saturday.

Two Killed And 25
Injured In Wreck

SAn'rAFAEL, Calif., Aug. 22.
UP) Two men were killed and 25
persons injured" in the head-o-n col
lision of a coupe and a Greyhound
bus on the Waldo approachto the
Golden Gate bridge today.

The two killed were pinioned In
the coupe so tightly two tow trucks
were usedto null the car atjartTo
get them out

Coroner J. Ray XCeaton Identified
them as John Morse. 26. of Lake
Forest,. HI., and Clyde L. Anderson
of Danville, Calif, Anderson was
driving.

I
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nrnmlnm-'-d

Denver

reservists,

Selectees,

to the civil aeronnuHM honrH

lino m cnrnn jh v

westerly points, as well as
with San Angelo, San An-
tonio, Laredo, Mexico City,
Houston, Austin and many
other points to the south.

Continental Airlines, with head
quarters in Donvor, Colo., now op-- T ZiiTr aoleM
orates a line from Denver to EI wn"8, Detroit city officials

ed efforts to settia th.with one leg swinging by
itoswen ana Hnhh nnrf nnntt... t...
Santa Fe and Albuquerque.

Tito proposed new line would
branch off the main Continental
lino at Hobbs and run to San
Antonio with stops at Midland,
Big Spring and San Angelo. It
would connect with the main
transcontinental route of Amer-
ican Airlines hero.
This proposed line was the onlv

one or six applications examlnnd"Vby Wrens that received approval,
Two other airlines were asking to
norvo ijig opnng.

At San Anirelo thta Una nuM
make connections with Branlffs
routes south to the border with
connections thence Into Mexico,
Central America and South Amer
ica; also with Branlffs routes to
Houstonand thence to other south-- f0? remainedidle. Eighteen taou-e-ra

points. Wd men stayedat homaor lonnaw
At Denver, the Continental

make connections with the trans--
continental United Airlines routes
and other lines serving the west

At the Same time ha piltSVBa

Son Angelo-Sa-n Antonio route.St.
amlner Wrenn recommended that
the CAB deny the fnllnwlno- - annll.
cations for authority to operate:

Branlff Airwava to nnnrnta ha.
tween San Antonio and El Paso,

Continental Air Lines between
Pueblo and Denver.

Branlff to onoratebetween Den
ver and Laredo; Denverand Hous-
ton via Amarlllo, Lubbock, Abilene,
A.tatin .nd TTmiiitnn And TJenver
to Laredo via Amarlllo, Lubbock,
Big Spring, Ban Angeio ana Han
Antonio.

1..mIw a Anapat frnm flArdim
City, Kansasto Amarlllo, Lubbock,
Abilene, Austin to Houston, with
branch from Lubbock to uig
Spring, San Angelo, Austin and
Houston.

The examiner also suggested
Umt Yl..lff'a .r4lf(fnta fnr rnuta

CO be amended to designateLaredo,
Texas, as a terminal, ana to in-

clude Austin as an intermediate
point between Houston and Ban
Antonio; and that Branlffs certifi
cate for No. IS be amendedto

Lubbock. Texas, as an In
termediatepoint

ScoutsLeave For
WeekendOuting

Thirty Boy Scouts, members of
Imnn TJn. 7. left Frldav afternoon
for camp near Mertxon.

The boys were in cnargeor uene
Salazar, scoutmaster, assisted by
Jessie, Hernandez, Flanswere to
return Sunday evening, said Sala--

Izarv
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Mother Mary Zlna waves to friendsXiappy lanClingg M j.. T. w. Maloae prepares to
take her oa her firet plane ride. The Mght climaxed cetebraMetM
wtrroHnding Mrs. ami's birthday here Tuesday. Seventy-sO-ae

yeai agoMrs. ataa took ksr tint wea-ea-rt rUc. aha reoiMsd.
.(Fans rMi).
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WEATHER
Partly cloudy, scattered

tonight. gatardar,
fair tor parti cloud

contracts,
continu--r.

Spring
FDR Avoids

Taking Over
Shipyards
By The Associated Press

President Roosevelt said todaythe governmentdid not want totake over FederalShipbuilding andDry Dock Mmntn, ii... ... .

Kearny, N. J, If it could be avoid

The chief exactiUva mnrfA (.i- -
comment at his press conferenceat Hyde Park, N. Y on tho tie-u-p

of the huge shipyard, which t,..flOAAAAAA - ji ' T

,..i-i- .i
transit strike Sere.

Mr. Roosevelt said ha did,
4

notknow and could not guesswheth-er the government could aToldmoving into the Kearny plant
where the CIO Industrial naloaof marineand shipbuilding work-ers Is on strike.
Conferences were continuing taWashington on the Kearny sltu.tion and the union expressed hops

of getting backto work by Monday.
They said workers wero "atandlnaby" with that In view.

Niffht confaranraa In t..tv. t- --

Kearny and Detroit . j.j
without the slightest indication ofagreementbetween strikers andmanagement

For the sixteenthday Wsprawl--
inlT KuTflV vnria n Ik. TT..
SihpbuUding and Drr Dock'com--

?aa.6?ut the (town; constructionre--
CT,v., -- "qu on twoK "K agroup.
f ,n?rchn hl?5j.
f John Green, ptwldsnt of the

CIO Industrial, Union UWine and ShipbuIldlnWorkSri
wu jj. a.njoruaoTJx,company pres-

ident, conferredat Washingtonyes--
wruay wiw vresiaent Roosevelt
At bis suggestion, the union lead-
er, the.company official and oths?negotiators met for hours last
night, but to no effect.

Greensaid the company remain-
ed adamantIn opposing the strik-
ers' demandfor a mnlntr.nTnn- -nni .- -
was recommended by the national
meaiauon noara recently. Under
such a clause, present or future
members of the union would have
to maintain arood In tfim.

union as a requisite of continued
employment

Korndorff said he did not care
to makeanv alalamanf nn 4n- - u
ation. Earlier he had declared hat
ins union was demandingin effect,
a closed shop, and rather than,
afrree to that he offered ta (urn
the yard over to the navy for oper-
ation.

CIO steelworkerscalled a strike
at Republlo Steel Corporation's
Gadsen's Ala., plant but company
officials said the mill, which has
heavy defense orders, nmn nnarat.
lng with a reduced force. '

.Noel Bedaow, steel workers or-
ganizing committer chief In Ala--,
bama, said the men wero demand-
ing pay "somewhat approaching
that .of steel mill workers" la tho
Birmingham district a union shop
and a union dues checkoff.

Appointments By
O'DanielInvalid

AUSTIN. Aup. n CmThr. an.
nolntmanta bv former flovarnnr W.
Lee O'Daniel to the boardof re
gents of tne Texas College of Arts
and Tndlfatrlaa at Tftnvwvllla 4rn
made without properauthority ani
tnereiore were void ana lneneo-tlv- e,

Attorney General Gerald C.
Mann ruled today,

Mann's opinion, requested by the
state college board, declared the

,

choice of new regentsfor the col-
lege falls legally to Governor Cokav
Stevenson, O'Danlel's successor, r,

Road Bond Measure
Compromise Offered

AUSTIN, Aug. 22. tW Two road
bond law compromise rmrtnls
were avallabk for study by wan
bers of the legislaturetoday.

They came from the CouaVr
Judges and Commissioners Asso-
ciation and theTexas Dirt Farsasrsj.
Congress and both will be ubastt-ts-d

to Governor Coke R. Meveae
who has Insisted an nginmiit
must be reachedbefore be nritiw
a special session.

A controversy has existed
the Issue since the Iegteu.nr at
last general session fail ta h.
enact the road bond law.

RED ARMY PXAsSfO
LONDON, Aug. atOh--Aa sjsj.

cUl report to the war offUa ftmsia uss.r. n. wi4M-jaasFarsa-

head of the British wtiilia j
Moeeew, jxeisea tfce saral ud
sfttaliaay at the Hatcis arsey,sat--1
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College StudentsAnd Youngsters
Tidlie Last Fling At Vacations
As SeptemberQeis Nearer
Morton - Johnson Wedding Date
Announced At Party Thursday

'
Mrs, Bryan' Is

amedSecretary
Of SouthWard

fo electMrs. O.B. Bryan as sec-

retary and plan lor fall meetings,
Uh-- South Ward Parent-Teach-er

Associationexecutive 'membersmet
Thursday in the home or Mrs.
Wi'Smllh. '

'JfCrs. Bryan was named to tako
the placo of Mrs. W. Wright,

I totrt reslimed. The trroun voted to
.N, begin meetings September11th at

.JjJo'clock at .South Ward school
's S " ;ine. siuay group wjii uu ueuiu
i; early In Septemberwith Mrs. W.
J "j, McAdams as leader. The study
I will be on "Beginning With Chll--5

diem"
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Letter K UsedAt
'Alphabet Club
Party Thursday

. The letter KUwaa carried out In

the refreshments and entertain--

rnent when the Alphabet Club met
'ThursdayIn the homo of Mrs. C. M.

'jpbehron. "
''The,groupknit for the Red Cross

arid were servedpunch and cheese
w(th brand .names 'beginning with
tbe-lett- K.

.ifodel- - airplanes 'wero given as
fayors..A-picni- c at tho city park
was,p'laimed.fQrjv'next Thursday.
Mr. Iranlilra Early lso be next
hostess.

Mrs; Bill' Early was presentas a
guest and others presentwere Mrs.
R. E.N0IU, Mrs. Cecil Whlsenhunt,
'Mrs.;Paul.Harper, Mrs. Max Welch,
Mrs.) BUI Whlsenhunt

McDonald Says
Horseslacked

AUSTIN, Aug.' 22 UP) Texans
won't' bo. fooled, says Agricultural
Commissioner E.;M6Donald.

fniM JTrnrrartthA YinrsA. Inn't enm.
lng back. '. "'

CommentlnKXn.reports from the
north and east that in some (lai
stances.'v'iorsd-- - 'and mule-dm- W

vehicles) were replacing trucks due
to; fuel and motor parti shortages,

'

McDonald today asserted: .
'"Tho animals' may fill in tem-

porarily In emergenciesbut, while
".Texans'love horsestheyknow bet-
ter than to 'hope they'll ever stage"
a 'comeback. Motor vehicles defin-
itely have'replacedthem. We can't
go backward."' ' " ' '
v" .1

Smoke Does Not
!Always;Mean Fire

DEL RIO, Aug. 22 UPJ Toss out
.another of grandma's proverbs:
Where there's smoke there's fire.
'Firemen, dashing to .a smoking

automobllo dlsqo'vered the cor had
rolled .Into", .shrubberyand heat ot
the. engine' had,causedthe leaves
to start.smoking. '

Fire Chief'Neal BUUns said they
found no flrel -

OPENING SPECIAL
$7.50 French Oil

Permafienl.. .,.V$4.50
Tims. RDDEN'S
BEAUTY SHOP

80S Gregg Street

m
. The Word for

Quality .

Portraits
Is

KErLBY
800 Runnels Ph. 1234

A "Say It With Flowers"

BIG SPRING

Floral Co.
H Vkoao 1M All Hours

. Transfer-Storag-e

. J. B. SLOAN
OrMlst;, Packing, Shipping
"V MesJeaWarehouse

lMaa UM 160 Nolan

la
LwliHwtUns, Get
MARFAK

Court?Sejrr, Station
anr . an

Engagement.
Told

At Parly" In
Mason Homo

Announcement of" Ibc'marrlngo of
Ireno Morton and E. O. Johnsonto
be Sunday,,August 24th, was made
Thursday afternoon at a party In

tho home of Mrs. E. E. Mason.
A small envelopo told of tho wed-

ding to take placo at 0 o'clock
Sunday morning in tho homeof tho
Rev. C. S. Cox of Abilene, pastor
of tho West Sldo Baptist church.

Contests and games woro .playod
and tho honoree was named win-
ner. The prlzo was the basket o.f
gifts.

Presentwero Mrs.'J. W, Phillips
sister of tho bride,. Mrs. K. L
Sharpcs, Jr., Mrs. L. B. Hambrlght
and Shirley of Norton, Nlta and
Noragcno Taylor, Mrs. Ruby Mur-phe-y,

Mrs. A. A. Chapman, Mrs.
Hogg, Mrs. Minnie Chapman, Mrs.
A. M. Rlpps, Mrs. Floyd Lackey,
Mrs. T. E. Sanders,Mrs. Mason.

Sending gifts wero Mrs. James
Mrs. Earl Adklnson,

Mrs. Albert Long, Mrs. Butler, Mrs.
Richard Young,' 'nil of Big Spring,
Mrs. Abble Whlto of Glendalc,
Calif, Mrs. Vincent Vlalllo of Lov-ellan- d,

Mrs. Lucille Jonesof Clovls,
N. M., and Mrs. W. A. Llndsoy of
Morton.

Hobby Farmer
ShowsHow To
Grow Cotton

DEL. VALLE, Aug. 22 UP Dr.
Z. T. - Scott has the answer to a
warning that Texas cotton grow-
ers must lower the cost of produc-
tion and Increasethe yleldjer acre
to compete successfully for domes-
tic business with the cotton grow-
ing states east of the Mississippi
river.

That picture of the situationwas
given In a talk' yesterday at Port
Worth before .a district glnnera"
convention-b- Burrls C. Jackson
of' tho statewidecotton committee.

Br. Scott Is actually only a be
ginner In the cotton growing busi-
ness. An Austin physician,he start
ed '"farming a 20-ac- tract here
twq.,years ago.

Lost year lie Drought in Travis
countv's second bale. Thisyear his

d the .first bale In
the county?'Although he used'nbj
fertilizer this year, Dr. Scott ex
pects his yield to be a bale per
acre. The cotton will be 1 1--4 inch
staple.

This is how a "hobby" farmer
outdid the oldtlmers In the neigh-
borhood:

To begin with, he bought seed
of an 1 1--4 inch
staple variety, ue poisonea six
times during the growing season

three times In the pro-squa-re

stage and three times after the
squaresiero formed.

The poison used was a "one-one--

onq" formula one pound of cal-

cium arsenate,one gallon of mo
lassesana one gallon or water.

Dr. Scott believes that proven
tlon is much better than cure as
far as cotton Insects are concerned

ball weevil and other pests were
never allowed to geta start on his
place.

Hid record of a bale to the acre
is considered remarkable In that
it was achieved In one of the'worst
Insect years of Central Texas his-
tory so described by.,Jlm N. Bos--
weii, secretaryoi mu.jtusim tun.ni
ber of commerce Agricultural bu
reau.

One more point: Dr. Scott's cot-
ton was kept clean all grass and
weeds were kept out of bis fields.

Public Records
Building Permits

Dr. J. M. Wodo'll to build a resi-
dence and garag?at 701 W. 17th
street,jcost $5,000; -

Mrs. John Blrdwell to move
house from 001 Goliad to outside
city limits, cost J50.

Taylor Electrlo Co,;to hang sign'
at 110 E, '2nd street cost 3W. ,

Prlmltlbo Navarreto to rebuild
house at '602 "WV" 4th' street,

' yst
200. , -- "

Warranty Deed
J, W, Sherrelljot.'ux to Dorothy

May Foster; $10 and other' consid-
erations; northeast 1--4 or north-
east 1--4 of section 21, block 82, S,

T&P, beln '40 acres,more or
less. & s

New, Jfotor VeWcIo
Mack Perdue,, Chevrolet coupe.
Robert L, Coleman, Ford ludor.
J, T, Morgan, Ford tudor.' ' '
C. S, Edmonds,-- Jr, Chevrolet

sedan.
D. J. Sheppard,. Ford tudor,
D. C. Sadler,. Ford,sedan.
C. L. Rowden, Dodge sedan.
W, M. Nichols, Pqntlao coupe.
L. C, Nanney, Pantlac sedan.
J. E. Hendrlck, Chrysler,

Yard Beautification
Winners Are Named

COLORADO CITY, Aug, 22 (Spl)
Winners in the yard beautification
contest sponsored by the Colorado
City charnber of commerce were
announced this week by Joe
Earnest, chairman of the yard
beautification committee.

Mr, and Mrs. E. S. McCord won
first place for the most beautiful
yard, Mr. an4 Mrs. Leon Jenkins
tec Mm yard, (bowing the greatest

Visitors Go In
To Homo Stretch
As SummerWanes

Youngsters rendy'for school, col
lege students,and some homebod-
ies take,a last fling at vacationing
as tho first of tho month and the
beginning of. school draw nearer
and) nearer. Big Spring homes
seem opon,oday to tho visit of tho
younger generations.

James Harry and Lula Jean
Bllllngton, who have been vaca-
tioning for two weeks In Vallojo
and San Francisco, Calif., with
thelrl.grandparonts,Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Hull, returned home Thura--,
day. ,

Mrs. Xynctlo McElhannon Is
spending the weekend In Abilene.

Mr. ana Tun. John Coffee and
family, Mr. and Mrs. King Side's
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 'W. C.
Blankchshlpand family are spend-
ing "the weekend at Carlsbad Cav-
erns.

Margaret John,nnd Nellio McEl
hannonare spendingseveral weeks
In Bclton with their grandparents,
Dr. and Mrs. M. P. McElhannon,

Frank Ford ot Fort Worth, a
former resident hero,, is spending
tho day horo visiting 'friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lipscomb left
Friday for Fort Worth where they
will meet her sister, .Mrs. Mary
Shannonof Houston. They will re-
turn horo whero Mrs. Shannonwill
visit for a few days.

Sir. and Mrs. Mack Simmons hod
as guests this week Mrs. Molllo
Sllgcr and Mrs. O. W. Hood of Dal--
als, Mrs. Maud Yates of Port Ar-
thur, Mrs. Grace Sloan and Jackie
Higer of Colorado City. Mrs. Sllg-
cr and Mrs. Yates ore aunts of
Mack Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Croin return
ed,Thursday from a week's vaca-
tion visiting relativesIn Dallas and
In east Texas.

Patsy Lou Mooro of Austin Is
spending the week with her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cox,
and her cousins, BUI and Bobby
Cox.

Mr. and' Mrs. Earl Corder and
niece, Mary Ann Canning, of San
Antonio will spend the weekend ln
McCamey with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Donayan. Next weekend, Mr.: and
Mrs. Corder will take Mary Ann
back to her home In San. Antonio
after Her spendingsix weeks here
with them. i

Donald GeneKopp of Fort Worth
Is visiting .his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. Settlesand will; re-

turn to his homo Saturdayafter a
week In Big Spring.

Blaxlne Thomas of Dallaswill re
turn tonight after making a visit
here with Mrs. Leslie Thomas. "'!

Sirs. T. yf. Alderson of Odessa
returned to' her home Thursday
following avlslt. here, ".with her
parents,Mr., and Mrs.'jGuy Combs.

Sir. and Sirs. Tracy Roberts and
family aro vacationingin Arkansas
and Louisiana. They left Sunday
and will be gone ten days.

Sirs. E. B. Compton and Bonnie
and TheresaWaldrup of Dixie, La.,
stopped at the --Goodf ellow Field, in
San Angelo Wednesdayenrouteto
Chrlstoval. In San Angelo, they
met John Comptoii, Mrs, Compton's
brother-in-la- and. all went to
Chrlstoval to spendthe day.

Sir. and Sirs. StanleyNorman of
Tulsa, Okla., aro expected to arrive
tno last or tms weeK to mane a
visit with Mrs. W. J. Donnallyhere.

Sir. and Sirs. E. SL Conley and
children are spendingthe weekend
in Dallas. They left Thursday.

Sir. and Sirs. A. R. Collins and
Reed will leave Sundayfor Dallas
where they will spendthe week.

Sir. and Sirs. King Sides had as
guests Friday, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hollls and daughter, Sue D, of
Port Arthur, Mrs. W. W. 3111 and
children, Jacksonand JoeMarie of
Odessa. .

A postcardfrom Lorena Brooks
tells that she Is vacationing In
Farmersvllle where she Is having
a "swell-elegan- t" time. She plans to
return In abouta week.

Sirs. W. O. Jones of Knott has
as guests. Elsie andOra Lee Alex
ander of Abilene, who will visit
here this week.

Sir. andSirs.Eddie Harrison and
sons, Joe Edward and Johnny and
Mrs. Ethel Shackley, all of Borger,
are visiting In Knott wlth-JUr- . and
Mrs. Cecil and J. B. Stockley and
her daughter,.Mrs. B, W. Carr, of
Big Spring.

Sirs.L. B. Hambrlght and daugh-
ter, Shirley, Mrs. K. I. Sharpes,Jr.,
of Norton and Mrs. E. E. Mason of
Big Spring were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips this week. .

Sirs! it. n. Dove of Son Antonio
and Bettye Reeves of Abilene are
visitors this weekendin the home'
of Mrs. 'Dove's parents, Mr. .and
Mrs.. D. D. Douglass. Mr. and Mrs.
P, A. Douglass of El Pasowill ar-
rive tonight to spend'the weekend
with them also. Mr. and Mrs. D.
D. DQUglass returned Friday night
from a visit to El Paso,

Sirs, H. H. Padgett and. Mr.
Louis May'fleld and Dan and Louis
Padgett and Mrs. Jim Currle left
Frfday morning for a visit In Fort
Worth.

Patty Jean.Leatherwood return-
ed.Friday from Abilene where she
has been visiting friends for sev-
eral weeks.

Sir. and Mrs. CharlesTaliaferro
had as guestsrecently, Taliaferro's
relative of Fort Worth.

Sir. andMrs. aO. Cos sudDoris
and Erllns Kelly all of o

were recent visitors la Big Spring
for several days. Mr. and Mrs. Coo
and Doris are former residentsof
Big Spring,

Sir. and Mrs. Merrill Crelfhtoa
and Mrs, C. B, Edwardsanddaugh-
ter, Elizabeth returned reeeatly

ROBT, STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency
All Kinds Of ImursBoe

401 PetroleumBid Ph. 7W

,y'yfy' . iijp.Msix'. m.m

Morning Coffee
Compliments
Miss Hutto

A morning coffee was held at 10

o'clock Thursday honoring Don
Hutto in the home of Mrs. Curtis
Driver. Miss Hutto Is tho bride
olect of Harold Garvin of Duncan,
Okla. Their marrlago Is to be Au
gust. SOth.

The coffee, table was lace-lai-d

and centered with an altor mado
of fcrn.AmInIatura'' brido and
bridegroom were In ah archway
and 'candelabrawas'behind the
archway.

Mrs. A. Bwartz presided at tho
service. The truest list Included
Mary Louise Wood, Mrs. ShlnoJ
Philips, Mrs". George Oldham, Mrs.
E.TrSpeheo.-Mrs- . W. T. Barber of
Coahoma, 'Mrs. J. L. .Wood.
r Mrs.Oblo Brlstow; Mrs. Vance
Lobkowsky, Mrs. Ben R. Carter,
Mrs. William Tate, Nina Rose
Webb, Mrs. Leo Rogers, Mrs.. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs.
Frarik McClcskoy, Rosomary Las--
s'lter, Mrs. V. "Van Gleson, Mrs. J.
B. Young, Clarlnda Mary Sanders,
Nancy Philips.

Golf Club Winners Aro
Mrs. Arch Brimbcrry
And Mrs. Wilhins . .

Mrs. Arch Brlmberry and Mrs.
Claude Wllklns won low net scoro
Thursday morning when the Golf
Club met at tho city park for
games.

Othersattendingwero Mrs. SI. M.
Hlncs, Mrs. B. K. Freeman, Mrs.
Harold Akcy, Mrs. J. C. Velvln, Ann
Griffin.

Doctors Entertained
With Chicken Barbecue
In P. W. Malone Home

Dr.. P.. W. Malone entertained a
group of . doctors from Odessa,
Midland, Andrews, Stanton and'
Big Spring Thursday night In. his
yard with" a chicken barbecue

Bridge gamesfor .the wives was
entertainmentin the. G. E. Hogon
home. Some twenty persons, at
tended the barbecue.

from a vacationspent In SanFran
cisco with Mrs. Edward's son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Edwards.
Tbe-grou- returned through Los
'Angeles.

Mrs. 'Lloyd Bowman and daugh
ter, Juanlta, of Neodosha, Kas.,
ore expected to" arrive today ta
spend several weeks here. They
.will be joined next week by Lloyd
Bowman who will return to Neodo
sha with them after a visit here
with Lloyd's family, the W. R.
Crelghtons.

Sirs. William Dehlinger spent
Thursday in Odessa visiting her
daughter,Ta. Fern, "Who is work
ing: thete. . . j .

Sirs. Randall. Pickle has as "vhH

ltors for several days Mrs. G. E.
Victory and children, Whitney and
Sara of Amorillo. .Mrs. Wallace
Rlx, andMrs. Carl .Sansonot Lut
bock and Carol Rlx of Odessa.
They will return to , their homes
tonight

Sirs. B. T. Davis returned re
cently from Wichita Falls where
she has been visiting. She was ac
companied home .by her son, Dick
Davis, who has been in Stamford
and will leave Sunday for "Dallas.

Sir. and Sirs. Walter Dieter are
moving to Amorillo today. Dieter
was employed at .Toby's shoe de
partment and will be employed at
the Luclue shop in Amarlllo.

Hollls Lind and Ossle Abraham-
son of Vermillion, South Dakota,
are here for a few days visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Noll, Jr.,
and daughter, Linda Lee. Hollls
was. formerly" a memberof Bobby
Miller's orchestra that played in
Big Spring several years ago.
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you Wa little more . . . and
come back in abouta week."

Surprise Shower
Compliments;

McClendon
i .

A surprise shower and dinner
party wa& given Thursday night
at the Settleshotel honoringJe'rrie
McClendon by the Beta'-Slgm-a Phi
sorority.

Miss' McClendon is the bride-ele- ct

of J. D. Phillips whoio mar-
riage is to take place Saturday.

Tho dinner' table was entered
with a bowl of golden glow. Gifts
were presentedafter the dinner.A
three tiered wedding cake' topped
with a bride and.bridegroomunder
an arch holding weddingbells was
also served. 'J

Attending were Mrs. Paul Dor-ro- w,

Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs. Theo
Willis. Elizabeth Northington. Mrs.
Ben Lo Fever, Dorothy Dean Sain,
Mary Mrs,,Loyd'
Wooten, Marle Womack; Deortha
Rodenand"Myrtle .Jones.,.,, ,

Mrs. AleilanderIs r,f
HonoredO'nBiriliday
With Wiener Roast

Employes ..of, Beaty's Laundry
honored MrsfBen,.Alexander with
a wiener roast at-- the city park
Wednesday night on her" birthday
anniversary.

Mary Sue Looncy of Balllnger
was a guest. Others,present were
Mr. and"Mrs. Ben Alexander, Mr,
and Mrs.'.iFred"FreemanJMrl'and
Mrs; N. H. Payne, Tdr. and Mrs.
Harvey Laws, Mr. and' Mrs. G. R.
Green, Mrs. Wallace Waldrep,Mrs.
Margaret White, Katherlne Moser.

Katie Gell Knox, Louis Irene
Brlsendlne, Louella Pierce, Elmer
King, Mrs. Amos Swindell, Cecil
Whlsenant,-- Mrs." Nell Thornton,
Alice Holt, Nan Beardeni "Mrs.
Maud Martlh.1 ' '

tvu

"Suppose rehearse

Miss

EeuiMenger,.(

New Officers
Elected In
B & P. W.

Electing officers to fill vacancies
due to membersat the Big Spring-Stat-

hospital leaving,' the Business
and Professional Woman's execu-

tive board met Thursday night at
the Chamberof Commerce.

Edith Gay was elected vice pres-

ident and program coordination
committee chairman. Margaret
Bruck is to be" correspondingsec-

retory and Ina Mae Bradley,
finance chairman.

Nell Rae McCrary Is to head the
health committeeand Dorothy Lee
Bassettthe.xadlo.committee.Helen
Duley will be chairman of group,
activities"'and. Mary' Helen.Donnell,
International relations.

The executive . board, will meet
next'Tuesday''at".7:30,o'clock at the'

'Chamberof. Commerce.
The boardmembers"present'were;

Gladys Smith,MaurlneWord, Marie'
Gray, Dorothy Miller, Constance
Cushing, Myrtle Jones,-- Pearl Cut-sing-

Edith Gay. i.

Movies Asked To
Extend Hours

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 22. MP)

Charles P. Taft, assistant federal
for civilian 'defense,

has urged motion picture operat-
ors In defense centers to build
industrial morale by opening sev-
eral hours earlier andclosing sev-
eral hours later.

The extra hours, he explained,
enable people, working different
shifts to obtain relaxation'and' rec-
reation at the movies. ''
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By MARY WHALE

Every office1 has its own particu-
lar brand ot kleptomaniacsIn Us
ranks. But there aro two varlotles
that' aro most prevalent There Is
the chair snatctier and the pencil
saatcher.

Tho chair snatciior usually works
aione. vvnen
there aren't Ewmany around,
ho begins and
sorts out the
ohalrs until
he finds the
one ho wants. mmIf you happbn
to be attached
to a choir, ho
will let it
alone, but that's the only time.

Then there is the pencil snatch-e-r.

This type is .the refined sort
who borrows your best pencil or
eversharp and before your very
eyes will slip it in his pocket or
behind his ear.

This typo Is hard to keepup with
since you invariably turn your
eyes away sometlmo and when you
look back bothpencil and snatch-e-r

are gone. This variety ot
kleptomaniac Is the unconscious
sort who. will insist he novor saw
your pencil unless you tako It off
of him.

Thore are other otflco klepto-
maniacs. Tho eraser and paper
snltchers,the pastepot swlpor, and
even In some offices, the typewrit-
er looter .who thinks nothing of
lugging the heavy machine to his
desk. And thinks nothing of re-

turning it.
Just like , termites' they can un-

dermine any office but nobody so
far has found a cure for them.

Don Pickle Honored
On &is 9th Birthday
Anniversary

Don Pickle was honored on' his"
ninth birthday anniversaryThurs-
day afternoon with a party given
In the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Randall Pickle.

Games were played and refresh-
ments 'served. The birthday coke
was white topped with nine pink
candles.
"Guests were Whitney and Bara

Victory; Beverly and Peggy King,''
Martha Ann Smith, Richard DSatsV
Tommy Pickle, Lewis Rlx H, Carol
Rlx, JoanPickle.

Assisting the hostesswere Mrs.
H. L. Rlx, Mrs. Lewis Rlx, Mrs.
Joe Pickle, Mrs.-- ChesterMatheney,
Mrs.' Wallace Rlx, Mrs. Carl Seven--
son, Mrs. G- - C. Victory, Mrs. C. W.
Deats.

Theater-Siumfc-er

Parjy Entertains
T"T J TT ":lf. '" : 4.VisiTjorere. WffivMlss.Lora Farm brth entertaln--
edlwlth a slumber party at h'er
horosjwednesdaynight for several
frlerois.
'Aftftr seeinga movie, the party
Biepton me lawn men awoue ;eariy
forMbreakfast. Mrs. Elsie Gtlker--
son,.,Nolan county home demon
stration' agent and honorguest Of

the occasion, stayed throughout
the'day Thursdaywith Miss Farns--
worth.

ThbsepresentincludedMrs. R.L.
Warren, Mrs. Duke Llpscomb'Tilrs'.
M. M. Falrchlld, Mary Ann .Fairs.
bua.v., .... . W....WWW...

DaughterBorn To
The Leo Floyds

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Floyd are the.
parents,of a daughter born Au-
gust 20. at the Big Spring Hospital.
.The. Infant weighed 7 pounds, 6
ounces and has beennamedLCona
Fay Floyd. ,

Two Entertain --

With ShbwerAt
English Home

Mrs. J. W, Bryant, Jr., Blllle,
Oulda Bradley, and Wlnhlo Ruth
Prcscott entertained with a .pink
and blue-- shower for Sirs. Farrol
podd nt tho homo of Mrs. J, A.
English Thursdayat 3 p. m.

Tho tablo was laid with lace over
blue.' Tho center-piec- e was ot pink
and whlto sweet peas and pink
candles. The color schomowas fur-

thered in refreshments.Presiding
at tho punch'bowl was 31111e Brad-
ley.

Attending were Francesand Mm.,
II.D. Drake, Sirs. Tommlo Lovolaco,
Frances Cundlff, Juno Coleman,
Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Sirs. M. E. Byorley, Jr., Mrs. W. E.
Harper, Lena Bailey, Zula Warren,
Opal Cawthron, Mrs. T. R. Rose,
Mrs. W. A. Prescott, Mrs. J. D.
Stcmbrldge, Mrs. M. O. Hambyand
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Sending gifts wero Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. Paul Bradley? Mrs. T.
V. Slpe, Mrs. J. C. Plttard, Mrs. H.
J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. T. R. Lovo-
laco, Mrs. Fanny Drako, Mrs. R. V.
Forcsyth and Betty Lou Cundlff. ,

September4th Social
PlannedBy The
VFW Auxiliary

A social for September4th was;
planned by tho VFW Auxiliary
Thursdaynight when members met
at tho W. O. W. Hall for a business
session. Paulino Schubert presided
at the meeting.

Tho social Is to be held In tho
home of Mrs. Tom Slaughter. Mrs.
C. G. Barnett served refreshments.

Others present were Mrs. E. J.
Cass,Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs. FannieDuley, Mrs. W.
H. Dugan, Mrs. R, W. Brown.
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FRIED CHICKEN

w,.j35c
SHOP

DAY

1 110 W. 3r-d- Phono. U01
iiiiiiHiHiiiminitmimuiiiiimiiti

YoujhiBeanty Shop
w

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDd,
Phone2B2

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

Tommle's Smolco House
Shine Parlor

All News and Magazines
Cigars Cigarettes

..Cold-So-ft Drinks A Candy
" " Next Door Safeway

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E; 2nS Phone.403

E"MAVYBtuErgH ANN SHERIDAN ; .

ttKBK(BStKrL ' ; TVfOW glamorousAnn Sheridanknows which cola
'

i- - j
ffllPMOsBjwJwJ EBPJb JLi ratesNo. 1 in taste!She drank leadingcolas from ,7 's'm

ftifjPf SSlsNPBPML 'BhUbH unmarkedcups, then voted one best-tastin- Her choice V . fiff
IX ff U JHsw'JStva.hhNNNNNNNNHEbbw a JflJjBflBflBHHBiiswBBHBHW WIS

llil IJjflBBBVWPPPIPBB was Royal Crown Cola the samecola that has won 5 .; '"')
yggify. ""' llil jHssBBBPBa- ''W'MR out Impartial, certified group taste-test- s from coast' l

v(fcriy?ir flil WitriBH to coast!Give rowrtaste achanceto vote on RoyalCrown

AVfliBliflPiN T.BPWPPiNiNi bandy six-bott- le borne carton for 251 &

sV'3K"JB sH:t - J$&Wlft K ' s" '"" ...

K y NNrSsuMii W?Wk' ? &" m .k JtliissVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVsVI

ifvSSffllllViH I R!! llsttesslssslsllV flss HHliaifHaf H

TsBBis . Bflft' JJWNNNNNNNNNNy sM w A JT JtW wrm Fs JWrULf JBJ
fB JHsV .sW LmslslslslslsVslmfc iiNsNIsNIIIIs! -

. lliilsssfls!ssVsVsVJsKVsVsVsH
Nehi-Roy- nl Crown Bottling' Co,

O. A. WarrlBtteH, Teeaf....jsjoyr catotive
.im jinws ruoM m,
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With Insects
Soviet Spokcsm
Tells. Of Optimi

MOSCOW. Aug. 22. --S. A.
Lozovsky. Soviet official! press
spokesman, concededThursdaythat
tho German have won consider-
able successesIn the first two
months of the Russian campaign
but declared "thereis no alarm or
pessimism in,,, our ranks." .

Compared with European, na-
tions, tho foreign 'vice commissar
acknowledged, the German-occ-u

pied areasof Russiaare large.
But compared with Russia's

vastness,he declared, only a small
area has' been 'taken and orio

"without provisions containing
only wrecked cities, ruined fac-
tories....guerrilla warfare and lo-

cal hatred..,."

Now Under
Now Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

606 Johnson Ph. 1761
Mrs. J. J. Sinclair

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 404; Day Ph. 806

Ben McCulIough
03 Runnels Big Spring

FLOWERS
For AU Occasions
TVe Wire Flower

Anywhere"
ESTAH'S FLORIST
1701 Scurry Phone840

WESTERMAN
DRUG

I Wl
Phone 23 221 Main St
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FOR THE COLLEGE

CROVD t

Boys' Sport Jackets ,9.90
Dress and bports

Slacks. , , 2.98
Antiqued Oxfords .,,2.98
Girls' Bright Jackets 2.98
Girls' Sport Skirts . , ,1.98
Sporty Felt Hats . . . ,1M

Reg--. U.S. Pat Off.

AgentSays
40,000Me .

Yield Likely
With control of all Insects

thought likely, Howard county this
week drew near actual production
of .a cotton crop that la likely to
total '40,000 bales.

County Agent O. P. Griffin re-
ported that boll worms apparently
wero under control, by natural
enemies,andpoisoning, and that'al-
though leaf worm Infestation was
great,no hadno doubts thatpoison-
ing would-contro- l them. ,

Frantically,every farm in the
county has had poison applied to
cotton fields, he said.

In bis official weekly report'
to tho agricultural marking
servloe today, Griffin said that
85 percent of the county's acre-
age had suffered considerable
damagofrom cottonflea hoppers,
but that much of the remainder
will makea bale to tho acre.That
damagedby fleas will 'In many
case yield 'a half balo to tho
acre.
The county agentmado no offl-- .

clal prediction of the yield,- - but
said it would run 85,000 to 40,000
bales In the county.

"There' not much cotton that
will produceunder a half bale to
the acre, and there la much that
will makeover a bale," he said.

First balo of cotton is due to
arrive at tho gins next week.
Several fields .over tho county
haveopening boll now. The John
a Adam farm between Big
Spring and Coahoma probably
has enough open cotton now to,
make a bale, If It were scrapped,
over.
Cotton seems earlier than usual

in that vicinity, but there Is also
some early cotton west of Big
Spring in Sulphur Draw and some
maturing field around Lomax

Only a major calamitynow could
prevent production of an excellent
crop. The agent reported that 75
percent of the fields have plenty
of moisture,andwith Insect under
control and the harvesting of the
unusually early crop so near at
hand, a good crop Is practically
assured.

Reporting to the agricultural
marking service on other crops, the
county agent said grain' sorghums
were In 95 percent of ideal condi-
tion, with drouth affecting' small
area.Some fields are readyto har-
vest Hay was termed Ideal, with
more than usual going into trench
silos. Pastureswere graced 90 per
cent, with weeds growing too

Gardens ,wera termed

FOR YOUNG 'DNS . . .
UNDER 61

Cotton Tub Frocks, . . ,49c

Girls' Winter Coats . ,4.49

Boys' Polo Shirts ,,,.49o
Corduroy Jimmies ,98o

Children's Shoss .....1.98

Under
At Th Big Spring Churchts

ST. THOMAS CATHOLtO
EOS N. Mala
Rev. C. J, Daffy, Paster

Mas Sunday,'8:80 a. m.
Mass, Monday, Teusday and

Wednesday, 7 a. m.
Sacred Heart Church

Mass Sunday, 7 a. m.
Mass, Thursoon ffrlday and

Saturday,1 a. m.

EAST FOTJRTn DAPTIST
Comer E. 4th and Nolan
R, ,"Elmer Dunham, Pastor
R. G. Rlmmer, SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday school, 0:45 a, m.
Preachingservices, 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.

Woman's Missionary union Mon
day 2 p. m.

Sundayschool Workers masting,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.

P.yer meeting, Wednesday, 8
p. m.

Choir practice,Tnursaay,a p. m.
and officers meeting; 7:80 p. m

Troop 4, Boy Scouts, 7:80 p. m.
each Friday.
North Nolan Baptist Mission

W. R. Puckett, Superintendent
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Sermon or devotional, 10:45

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scarry
J. O. Havmcs. Pastor
Woodrow Wadzeck, Educational

Director
Mrs. Baby Martin, Church Secre

tary .

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W.S.C.S., Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST
6th. and Main
Dr. C E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 a. m., .Bible school In nine
departments. J. A. Coffey, super-
intendent

. 10:55 a. m. Worship, srmon by
the pastor.

7 p. m. Training 'Union, Loy
House, director.

8 . m. Worship, sermonby the
pastor.

Monday, 8 p. m, Weekly meet-
ing of W.M.S.; 4 p. m. Junior G.
A. meeting.

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Teacher
and officers meeting; 7:45 p. m.
Prayer service; 8:15 p. m. Choir

good, with plenty of green beans,
'peasand tomatoes.

Livestock prospectswar report-
ed as excellent except for much
aorew worm Injury.

SWEATERS FOR EVERY
AGE . . .

Slipovers, cardigans,coat styles
for boys and girls from S yrs.
to college agel Value- - Aft.priced! HOC

Other Quality Styles
at 1.93

4e School SappMes 8c

2,9R iwsrt'f"' " yfl&M&Jf

2&&&k SeHS:m
i IPC. BatotB )fi

He,s 7 to
k

'"" 'ji J
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OottonVd . J,ricd, "yC Bibbed cotton shirts, brlefis WM

L ? 1 g.wckth ,,b0fi" 19c il
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Control, Excellent

rehearsal
Boy Scout troop .Five trill meet

at 7. o'oloek Thursday at the
church.

WK8XKY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
1Mb and Owes
J. A. English,pastor

Church School 10 o'clock.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting 7:80 o'clock.
Evening worship 8 o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service will, meet at 3:80 o'clock
Monday.

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 Vclock
Tuesday.

Bible study 8 o'clock Wednes
day.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnel f
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy .Communion, 8a. m,
Church school, 0:45 a. m.
(No 11 offl. service.)

FIRST PRESBTTERIAif
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school.
11, morning worship.
7, Toung Peoplesvespers.
8 p. m evening worship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,13:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
W. M. C Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
Evangellstlo service Saturday,8

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St
Rev. R. L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class,9:45 a. m.
Biblical Instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p.m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
first Wednesday of 'month and (so-

cial) third Wednesdayof month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMam Stav
Byron Fnllerton, Minister

Divine worship and preaching,
10:S0 a. m.

Radio service from KBST, 8:80
a. m.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Communion, 8:50 p. m.
Ladles' class, Thursday,9 a. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 8 p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Rev. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
809-1-1 Benton St
W. Eugene Davis, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
B. T. U. hoar at T:30 p. m..
Pastor'smessageat 8:15 p. m.
Toung people's meeting, 7:18 p.

m.
W. M. Tf. meet Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m, regular businessmeeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstloservice 8 p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:15 p.

m.
Evenlnr evangellstlo service at

8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
Ladle Missionary society Thurs

day, 3:80 p. m.
8:00 p. m. Worship and Sermon.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday 7:80 u. m. Church

Night Service. 8:80 p. .nv Choir
Rehearsal.
CHURCH OF THIS NAZABENB
400 AbsUb St
Rev. Ernest E. Ortoa, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People'ssociety, 7 p. m.
Evangellstloservice, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 3

p. m. Monday."
Wednesday night prayer service.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scarry at Fifth
Homer W. Holsllp, Pastor
Hersohel Suramerlln, Director of

Maslo
W. B. Martin, BtQIe School Supt
'9:45 a. nv-Bl-bla School.
10:48 a. ro Observanceof Lord's
pper.
11:00 a. m Worship and Ser

mon.
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship

Meetings.

Higher Oil Demand
ForecastBy'Bureau

WASHINGTON, Aug. 33 JUPl
The bureau of mines ha fore-
cast the September market de-
mand for domesUo crude oil at
118,800,000 barrels, or 8,960,000 bar-
rels dally.

This was 30,000 barrels higher
than the estimated dally demand
for August and 7 per cent above
the actual demand la September,
1940.

COFFEE
and
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not rtssoabldo.sorrs us-u-- n

TexansBeginTo FeelPinchOf Army

Priority DemandsOnVital Goods
By rOTTS BOSWELL
Associated PressStaff

Back orders turn yellow in the
files and gapsopen In store stocks
as the flood of production for no
tlonal 'defensesiphons off materials
Texans use in their dally lives.

And Texas Industry; like that
In tho restof tho 'nation. Is slip-
ping Into the armament effort,
changing the directionof It la-
bor In a quiet revolution which
the plain cltlien already la be--

. ginning to feet
The effect la two edged the

manufacturer may not be able to
furnish the refrigerator coll Joe's
restaurantwant for a new display
case; the housewife may have to
do without that certain kind of
hairpin ahe Is seeking.

But conversion to defense Indus-
try will be the salvation of many
manufacturers, says George R.
Moore, for the defense
contract service of the OPM In the
Dallas area.

Priorities are becoming more
and more serious In tho Industrial
and business structure of the
southwest, says Moore, echoing
commentby E. T. Smith, chief of
operations of the DCS, madeon a
recent trip to Texas:

"Priorities are becoming more
and more stringent In many In-

dustries serving no war need the
time Is not far off when materials
will be unobtainable.These plants
must turn to producing defense
materials If they are' to survive,
and we intend to be in a position
to show them how."

The shoe is Just beginning to
pinch. What's one man's short-
age In manufactured goods may
not be another's Just now. C. B.
Roberts, retail field officer for
SearsRoebuckand company, says,
"while we have had difficulties In
getting goods we have been antici-
pating more trouble than w have
actually met"

But Sam, the shoerepair man,
complain of a hard timegetting
the size in rubber heels and
quality leather he wonts, or the
silk and linen thread for sew-
ing; tire companies advise con-
sumers how better to take care
of tires; cotton duck Is on the
critical list; heavy consumer
buying has In some instances
helped create a shortage in
sheet.
Coils and pins aremadeof metal.

So are ships, planes, tanks, guns,
shell cases, and refrigeration units
for army camps. The army and
navy get first take from the pot

So a commercial refrigeration
Jobber, setting out to buy that coll
for Joe, may not get even a back

Corpus Christi
Strike Continues

CORPUS CHRISTT, Aug. 32. (ffl
A strike of mora than 300 men' in
Building Trades Unions against
contractorson 17 Jobshere, involv
ing $1,000,000 in construction, re
mained unchangedThursday after
two conferences of union leaders
and representatives of the con-

tractors.
The strike Is now in Its 11th day.

The men are seeking recognition
of the AFL Truck Drivers Union
and an exclusive closed shop agree
ment E. B. Jackson, presidentof
the South Texas branch of Asso-
ciated General Contractors, said
demands .presented last night were
Impossible of fulfillment

Cactus Barber Shop
Welch & O'Neal, Props..

FOR QUALITY BARBER
WORE

Across Street East of
Court House

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
SteaksA Specialty l

Cold Beer All lima
r

T. E. JOEDAN ft CO.

PRINTING
JUST PHONE448

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Complete Auto Repairing
PhoaoM H w, 90

AMBULANCE SERVICE
CaH 1M
DsyerNlfM
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
611 SwuhI

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
TobU Hat

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR
71 SM IE.

order. .
The manufacturer, swamped

with orders under priority to con-
vert ice boxes In army camps to
electrical boxes, or to build big
refrigeration equipment for such
camps, may say he can't hope to
deliver.

Tho Jobber doe the best he can-t-

Joe; may luckily find tho coll
with another manufacturer, but
when a new army camp goes In
the chancesaro the Jobber puts In
his bid for the refrigeration equip-
ment if he can.

Industry will bo affected,as will
private, businessand tho consum-
er, In ratio of materials used to
the use of those materials In the
defenseprogram, says Moore, he
believes Texanswill feel a definite
pinch on within 13
months.

After army and navy needs are
taken care of civilian demandfor
aluminum, for example, may bo
considered 15 and the supply for
civilian uso ono. In tho samo ratio
cork Is 10-- copper 5-- nickel 3--2,

tin 2, rubber 10--7, and power 10--9.

To, conscrvo tho supply of
skilled labor, food and other In
dustrles supplying civilian noeds
will adopt certain forms of
standardisation of products oa
the necessityarises,"Moore pre-
dicts.
His office Is similar In authority

to those at El Paso, Houston and
San Antonio each provides con-
version advisory facilities for
manufacturers.

As examples of changes In Texas
industry the DCS cites tho Murry
company, onco manufacturers of
cotton gin machinery, now making
shell casings, andHughesTool and
Reed Roller Bit of Houston, which
have changed much of their

4

www

Crop Assured

capacity from oil field machinery
to airplane undercarriages.

Texas industry Is slipping Into
the armament effort, and the
changeIs touching the living hab-
its of Texascltlxens.

Contain Vitamin B--l,
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Ask For Sally Ann by'

PILOT INJURED

CORSICANA, Aug. 22. (&-- &.
lng Cadet Albert R. DawKKi,3fve
areenvllte was critically IjrThursday In the crashof hto tw- -,

lng plane three miles wett of IMsV
land. '
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"When udies Meet"
, A onomlniito glanceat thehigh points in MGM's com
edy drama, "Wlictt Ladies Meet," starring Joan Craw-for-d,

Grccr Garson,Robert Taylor and HerbertMarshall.

HHKiL-MSHiHHBBHHI-
HI

Joan Crawford,'.' young romanticnovelist, fall is love with
her publisher,Herbert Marshall.

k

.BKBEiSBBMBr " .' .ttWBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBMlBflaBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBS

SBBBBBBBJBBBSuBBBBBHSHBBBBHBBBBBflBBBBJBKMBBBJ

Also In love with theyoungnovelist, RobertTaylor arranges
to meet the publisher' wife, Greer Garson,

ILljySBBBBBBBiwSBBj nraJ01BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrolBSBBBBBraJj:' '

t - - - tsssubwf.ii- - .t. &.

&
" Without revealing their

together,and thejc hecomi
,, . i c

t , 'HHlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSh
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBSBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJIi
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Miss Crawford Ienrns the truth at lost, and tells Marshall
tofa back to hiswife If she'll have him.

lilHflliiiiHK''lit.ilHiiiiiH

And of course Robert Taylor moves in at fade-o-ut n
the undisputed in possession. , ,

MEET THE STARS
Richard Lane, barrel-cheste-d,

fast-talki- vaudeville veteran
who, hasaveragedapicture every
two' weeks during his four years
In Hollywood, has carefully dis-

tributed hls
eggs among
three or four
baskets,so
thatwhen and

' If thereare.no
more calls for
pictures it
won't matter
much.

Insteadof
hanging out
with the boys
at Mouywooa
andVine, talk--

ksisiiiMl f

' tajc hard
eterna

luck B0IM

' hope,Lane may, for exampletbe
busy manufacturing a paint and
.yarnish remover which he and
an old friend have recently be-g-

to market With tho air-
craft and railroad companiesbe--

' gitMing; to go for it, th8 stuff
'Mty Wf 11 make them a fortune,
to", Meordlng to Lane, there ii

$HoaUng it won't do in the line
at taking off paint and varnish.
Won lie is through telling you
bout it, you begin to think you

t tad.bettertakea can homewith
you Just to have around. Vou
woadr if aft?all it Isn't a can
f. good paint and -- vamlh

inttMid of a good five cent
dear that the country really

Or. Mr. Lane may be occupied
full-tim- e with a coupleof wrest-iar-a

be sowowns (privately we'll
put our money on th paint re--
tnever.j ur n smn wb w
aw mi m vmtum.

if tnlllf, ho brine
fast friends. .

the two ladle

the
man

v,c

With VIC BOESElJ
to detouraroundsomestreetcon-
struction the. otherday, he came
upon an apartment building for
sale. He investigated,'bought,
anda week latersold it, at anice
profit

In the meantime, however,
Lane remainsan actor, as he has
been ever since, "in 1908. he left;
hlshometown of Rice Lake, Wis-
consin, and Joined a circus. His.
name Is well-know- n throughout
New England whore he played
the Poll circuit with such stal-warta-of

vaudeville as Charles
CoburorAbbotrandC6stelI67and
Olsen and Johnson,The reunion
in Hollywood of all these boys
is good for more than swapping
reminiscences;they are cleaning
up, Abbott and Costello have
been a tonic to Universal, and
now Olsen and Johnson, with
Dick Lane, arecoming lift with a
(llm version of "Hellzapoppln"'
at the samestudio.

Lane, wearing the same size
hat he always has, Is still con-
cernedwth keepingthe good will
of, the little fellow in the bal-con- x.

The many of them who
arewriting for Lane'sphotograph
will be interested to know that
that fine big handwriting on the
envelopes is Lane's own.

"When I stop getting these
fan letters," he says, "then it'll
b time to really start mixing
NBt, Md varaton remover."

.

.
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Joining JadeBenny and William
Powell as femalo Impersonators,Mickey Roonoyjs tho latest
Hollywood actor to don skirts for a motion picture scene.

IMKIHI I0HMS0H

uooncy will Impersonatea South American
senorita in a fiery num-
ber for a sccno In tho MGM filmuslcal,
"Babes Oh Broadway." Kalloch, who de-

signs' gowns for Hcdy Lamarr.and' Ann
Sothcrn, whipped.upthe multicolored, typi-
cally Latin costume Rooncy will wear for
tho sequence . --. Allco Faye will do a fem-inin- o

Jekylland Hyde In forthcoming films.
Shell play a super sweet heroine in "My
Gal Sal" and then switch to' a ruthless girl
gangster in "Chicago Gal," a story which
Nunnally Johnson Is now writing for her
. . .Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy, who'vo
Just comploted "Great Guns" at Fox, are
up two more film? "Tho Red Mill"
at MGM and 'Hit The Deck" at RKO.

.
" Funny line of dialog lit 'Threo Texas Rangers'," a new

western. Threo Indians rob Rnfo Davis, tho comedian, of his
money nad clothes. "Now I know," says Davis, turning to' tho
audience,"what they mean whoa they talk1 about thoCherokee
strip."

I c
' Orton Welles is brcbWrtff 'all Hollywood speedrecords for
script writing. Knocked out tho complete script of "Jdurney
Into Fear" in IS days, and expects'to polish off "The Magnif-
icentAmbersons"within two weeks.

After nixing "leg art" at Paramount, Betty Field finally
unveiled her gams for "New Orleans Blues" publicity art at
Warners . . . Martha Raye'lswearing one of those" high pom-
padour hair dressescopied, no doubt, fropi .Gloria Vnnderbllt
. . . Scenarist Lou Amstcr, commenting upon his assignment
to writo some,dialog for a Dead'End Kid picture at Universal,
saldS "I've Just been hired, to writo some additional dialect'
. . . Virginia Bruce' is expecting her baby, any day now . .

Hasso,RKO's Swedishimport who has beensitting around
doing nothing' fori a year, finally gets a chancein a movie soon

after threatening tor break her contract and appear In a
Broadway, play:

Wait fill you seeBedy Lamarr as Marvin Miles, the career
gal in "B. M. PuTlum, Esq." A severely cut businesssuit and
a 19S0 style' halrdress accentuate her-beaut- more than'ever.
And she'shappier with' the role, in which she agesto 45, than
any she'sdone-- before. L

k k
While Errol Flynn and Warners are taking General Cus-

ter's Indian fights' seriously in "They Died With Their Boots
On," comedians BudAbbott and Lou. Costello give it a bur-
lesque treatment in "Ride 'Em Cowboy." Costello, suffering
delusionsthat everyoneis' an.Indian aftera duderanch vacation,
goes to a hospital for observation; Soon as the nurse leaves,
Johnny Made Brown, its. General Custer, and a flock of Indians
invade the room and startlbangingaway" at each other.

More slapstick comedy,for William PowelL In "Shadow of
the Thin Man" he goesberserk, from dizziness,-on a merry-g- o

round and in one of thostf amusement pierfly 'em yourself
airplanes . . . KatharineBepburn-- will speak seven languages,
including Greek and Yiddish as the international commentator
and'coZumnlsMn"Woman of tKeYear? ...JohnnyWelssmuller
and his former wife, Lupe Velez, occupied'adjoining tables at
the Grace Bayes Lodge. No casualties

, r
Milton Berle,.talking about n certain actor who went tho

.way of. all flesh in Hollywood, commented:"Ho didn't step, out,
.. ot character his character steppedout of him."

KEN MORGAN'S . .
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HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
Studios havebeencrying'for months about

the' lack of big . name e money-dra-

when, all the time there are many
right on the home grounds who are avail-
able and,. In some cases, need the work
badly. Now, the needIn pictures Is funny
men. Yet one-o- f the funniest men ever de-
veloped 'in Hollywood has been forced to
go backEast'and tour with a stock road
showcompanyin the hopesthat motion pic--,
turn producers will hear and rediscover
him. Yes, believe it or not, Buster Keaton
could not get a Job here and isnow wow-
ing the.Eastin a stagerevival of "The Gor-
illa." Theatres where he has played havo

never seensuch a rush .of business, and are- writing their con-
tacts in. Hollywood urging that his:power to make peoplelaugh
be recognized. And It looks like another comic will turn talent
scout, Eddie Cantor says that Buster is one of the world's out-
standing comedians, and there are few good ones left Cantor
is talking to Buster about'a feature spot in the New York per-
formance of "Banjo Eyes."

Last year, Ralph Byrd (Dick Tracy) left the contract list
at Republic Studios whenhe was unable to get together with
the studio"on an option contract clausewhich called, for a small
raise (he was drawing around $250 per week). Now the studio
needshim again becauseit is about to produceanother in the
Dick Tracy series. After seeking several other actors to play
the title role they settled forRalph Byrd at $1,000 per weekl

I hate to expose Martha Raye but this story needstelling.
Martha i is in a stateof nearcollapseafter working for weeks
with Olsen-an- Johnson in "Hellzapoppln'." She is also cap--,
tabling a, baseball team,which will play for charity next week-
end." Thousandsof people will flock to Wrlgley Field to see
her perform during the annual .LeadingMen versus Comedians
game.v Not wanting to disappoint tho fans. Martha, entered,
Cedarsof LebanonHospital last night under an assumedname.
While there, shewill be worked on by doctors who will get her
in good enoughshapeto attendthe game. Martha hates to be
a martyr but I'm sorry.

Writer Rowland Brown received this letter from a cousin,
now a prisoner of theGermansafter having being brought down
In enemy territory in his R.A.F. fighter ,plane. "Dear Row-
land: The living here couldn't be finer. The food is of the
best We are treatedwith every human kindness. Utsnayl"
No wonder it got by the censors.

k i
THE GOOD RUMOR MAN: MargaretLockwood, British star
of "Night Train," and whoso last picture here was "Rulers,
of the Sea,"is expectinga baby any day. She Is In Londonwith
her husband,Rupert de Leon, who is in. the British Army . . .
Beatrice LilUe, leading Englishcomedienne, is due in this coun-
try soon that is if. shecan be assuredreturnpassage, , , It's.n
funny-stor-

y
but'true-about-mosttheat- res in Rio

whlch have no lights. About a minute before the picture, Is
over, the management rings a bell to allow the patrons to
straightenup and make themselvespresentable. , . understand
onetimeHollywood starlet, Mary McGuire, is very ill in London
and not expectedto live . . . Lea Bowman is sporting a swollen
Jaw acquired at a local health spot he came off second best
, . . Victor Moore, now in Paramount'a "Louisiana Purchase,'1
will be a grandfather in February daughterOra Is married
to anEasternreal estateman , . . Justheard what the Burbank
potato said to the Irish potato: "Don't listen to that guy, H. V,
Kaltenbora he's Just a, commentator" . , . Such-is-lif-e depar-
tmentAn Arthur Murray dance instructress, Janet Wolfe,
taught dancedirector RobertAlton to do the rhumba. Now he's
teaching Garbo at $400 per week. The course cost him $50
. , . Ginger, Rogers' first date on her return from an Oregon
vacation was with Danny Winkler, formerly wed to Jean
Rogers . . , Lana Turner and' Tony Martin are showing the
sights to big Charlie Williams, former Oklahoma State Police
Officer who Is now on duty in Los Angeles he pinched Tony
for speedingbut was talked out of giving a ticket and he's glad
now he didn't ,,, . Interesting BeverlyTropics twosome Charles
Cobura and Beulah Bond! . . , TWOSOME TIME: Tom Harmon
is getting around with Helen Gilbert . . . it's still a "hot"
romancebetweenLady Furnecaand Edmund Lowe , , . Mickey
Roomv hasfound Pattl McCarthy , , . Mary Brian celebrated
her divorce with a night club tour in company of Edward
Ashley. They danced every dance at the Bar of Music . , .
John Howard and JanetBlair in a new. duo at Slapsy Hank's
. .. A Maul' ' ' -
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It's no trick at all for Dorothy Lamonr to look cool and enticing
in n bathlnp; snit but she'dlook o lot cooler without that white
robe. You'll bo seeing hersoon In her sarong,however, in Para-moun- t's

"Aloma of the South Seas."

ATTENTION MOVIE FANS ! !

Write Hollywood Today, Crossroadsof tho World, Holly-
wood, California, arid wo will mall you freo of charge a
membershipcard in tho Hollywood Today Fan Club. This
card will entitle you to freo autographed photographsdf
various movie stars,available'to club membersonly.

FREE PHOTOGRAPH
Thh ut'eeh tee are offering an autographedphotographof

ERROL FLYNN, toon to be teen in tho new WarnerDrnthert
thriller, "Diva Bomber." Simply utile HdUyicood Today',
Crottroadt of tho World, Bollywood, California. Be ture
to mention' the nameof this newspaper and gite your mem.
berthlp number printed 6hyour card. Pleato do not wrlte
for picture of Hart not offered in thlt tpace.m

JOEFISHER'S
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When the combination of a highly successful- New York

stage play, Hollywood's leading actress, Bette Davis, and the
first film in a yearby ProducerSamuelGoldwyn are all offered
at one showing, you may. well rest assuredthat,the preview of
such a picture will draw a capadtycrowd, and that is exactly
what the screen version ofIJlllan"Hellman'a "THE LITTLE
FOXES" did. To aU this, was added the expert direction of
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In this 'tensescene from "the Little Foxes" are Charles Dingle,
Patricia CoIIinge, Carl Benton Reld 'and Bette Davis,

William Wyler, the magnificent photography of Gregg Toland,
and five members,of the New York cast with a new dramatic
find in the personof one Teresa Wright Tho result? One of
the -- finest pictures shown in Hollywood this year and a film
that should draw capacity businesswherever shown,

The story Is of tho Old South at the turn, of tho century
when, following the expulsion ot carpet-bagger-y in all It's
forms, the South, with the aid of Northern money, turned from
it's agricultural background tothe developmentof an industrial
era. (

Upon this premise Miss Hellman, has built her tale of a
grasping, avaricious family who are money and power, mad
and who will violate any law or moral code to satisfy their
greed.

But it is the truly magnificent acting of Goldwyn's hand-pick-ed

cast that Is the high point of the film. Once again
Betto Davisdemonstratesthefact,that hertwo AcademyAwards:,
were no accident She is the haughty aristocrat who domin--f
eersevery memberpf a three way family group. You sensethat
through herveins ice waterhasreplacedwarm red blood as step,
by step she draws the complex Web of a financial deal that
will bring her the one thing she lusts for money and power.
Herbert Marshall asherailing husband,is perfect, Miss Wright,
a Goldwyn discovery from the New York, stage playing Miss
Davis' seventeen-year-ol- d daughter, need have little fear for
the future ot her career In filmdom. Playing in a cast ot sea-
soned veterans she more than held her own and you may
expect to see a plenty more ot her. From the original cast

.Patricia Colliage as Miss Davis' dipsomaniacslsjter-in-la-w won
rounds' ofapplause,particularly in one scenewhere she reveals
to young Miss Wright Just what her "sickness" really is. Also
from the-stag- e cast, Charles DUgle as the domineering older
brother, Carl Beaton Held as the youngerand if possible greed-
ier otherbrother, together w(th Dan Duryea as Reld's inept and
somewhatmoronic son, more than Justify Mr. Goldwyn's Judg-
ment in bringing them, though totally unknown, to Hollywood.
Young Duryea incidentally is already slated for the featured
role in the new Gary Cooper-Barba-ra Stanwyck film, "Ball of
Fire." Richard Carlson provides what little romantic interest
the film containsand bt a sympatheticrole helpsoffset some of
the dire tragedyof the story. A mention should be madetoo of
the fine work of Jessie Grayson as Miss Davis' maid and of
John Marrietti a coloredbqtler.

"THE LITTLE 'FOXES" will grip yon and hold you spell-boun- d,

at' U screendrama at it's vary best and will appeal to
svawadult movisvaoa, , .

On The Sets
With REED JOHNSTON'
Looking thoroughly sdchtlflc

in a long white laboratory saiock,
Edward EverettHorton inspect-
ed his face in the make-u-p mir-
ror at one edgeof tho set patted'

his hose with
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a powder-puf-f,

and thentook
his place bc-.fo- ro

tho cam-
era alongside'
Willie Best, a
dusky citizen
cjot up to look
like a Janitor.
He also looked
like a badly
scored janitor
too; because,
this Bottlnc

riid IOHN5T0N J& jTh? Black
wns

supposedto bo a morgue, with
test tubes nndfbottles scattered
aboutohshelvesandbenches,and
a long surgical table in the fore-
ground.' Brother Best rolled his

" eyes l owllshly as tho camera
startedturning.

"You b e t t'c'r stop,messin'
around wld deadpeople," he told'
Mr. Horton, his teeth chattering
noisily. And then an awful voice,
presumably from an Invisible
presence,spoke from out of the
shadows.

"I'm not'dead,"saidThe Voice.
"And you had no right to bring
mo tb, the morgue!"

T'know you'snotdead,"Willie
groaned,"but yo clothesIs awful
vacantl"

This remark, while perfectly
true, seemedespecially provoca-
tive, for here It appeared that
nil the more talkative members
of the spirit world were trying
to' horn In', on the conversation.
It was a woman, naturally, who
made herself heard above this
babble of unseen kibitzers, and
hercriticism was pointedsharply
at Mr. Horton.

"How could you do such a
thing?" she concluded.

Tt was an experiment that
went further than we expected,"
Mr. Horton explained, looking
around weakly and then he in-

structed Willie, to prepare tho
guestroomfor their urjseen visi-
tor.

This experiment it (should bo
added,is a little ideaof Mr. Hop-ton-'s

which; in the siory, gets
out of hand and ren&ers poor
Jeffrey Lynn comoletelvinvisible

though not inaudible during
a portion of the picture, for it t
was his voice, played.back .from
the recorded sound-trac- k, that
firstlbbjected to being brought
to the morgue.

"Mlss.Jane Wyman will also
take an enthusiastic part in the
proceedings when "The Black
Widow" reaches thescreen,and
it is a pleasure to report that
at "no point in the story-- will she
be invisible. However,thosewho
are familiar with the screams
from this, corner about how the
glamour girls always disappear
whenI visit the setsneednot be
told that she was' definitely in-

visible while I was around. And
stayed that way the whole time
I was there. f ,

But; as It turned out, this was
one time when 'the dark and
villainous plot to keep me from
beholdlnp; the more decorative
membersof the ladles' auxiliary
broke down completely. For
somewhat later, in the studio
restaurant, who should besitting
there at a table but Miss Wyman
herself,nil aloneandaspleasant-
ly visible as anyone you could
hopeto see.Yes sir, andasdainty
asa humming-bir-d abouttheway
she dipped into- - her-vittle- s.
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Aft Iter recent tussle with OU
NUlc U the fortheomlscKKO nt.Uttoii, "Here Was a Mn,M Abm
9Urer sits down for a rest est
tit safer and of a divinf-bow-

1
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' HOllYWOOD
FASHION. SCENE- -

By MARGARET McKAY

World affairs definitely, influ-
ence fashions and tho dramatic
current events are reflected
everywhere you lodk In Hollywood-

-designed clothes. For in-
stance, the girls are caught in
tho draft too

at least it
would appear
so 'With the
number o
epaulettesseen
on their shoul-dc-rs

thesi
breezy nights,
At first the
epaulettes

on
sports .clothes
and daytime '
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wear,but thev
are now find- - marcarit McKAt
ing their way
Into evening clothes. Damon,
Glfford, Warner Brothers studio
designer, created a white linen
dinner suit for Lucille Fairbanks ,

to wear in a forthcoming picture,
with epaulettesof black starched
lacestuffed with three hueepink .

roses. And then I spied Olympo

Brndna, dancine at tho Beverlv-Wilshi- re

Hotel, in a black chiffon
gown with long slbpves nnd
cnntilefto shnuldors. The rtrosg
went further with the military
trend by having deep

pockets.
Then with Iran. Morrocco nnd

Africa hot on tho international
chess board,at tho moment, vou
see clothes Influenced by these
countries. Th Fez hats, for ex--. .
nmnle. worn for some time by
HedvLnmarr andnow beine fnk-e-n

up bv others. The comh'n-atio-n

of bolero and tunic on tho
samedress comes stmlcht from
the exotic bazanrsnf thoseclimes
nnd wns Introducedin Hollywood
bv Claire Trevor the othernlht
Below a hieh. nlnln throatllne.
she wore nn abbreviated bolero
with red and white embroidery
"fnrminir n Tnnl down the. front
of the dress, dividing outward
nt the knee to border a curving
tunic. Tho lontr jiWrt below slash-
ed onen in fro'it to rencat the
dashingline of bolero and tunic.

r

BKST DRESSKD GIRL OF
THE WKEK: ttaothv Oomln-gor- e,

who was Onon Wolles
chnrmlne Icpdlns ldv In "Citi-
zen Kane," shorjplnx nnd lunch-i- nt

In one of the new visor hats.
The visor chaneauIs hnnk with
us. after vcars of hibernation,
and simulates officers' hats,
jockevs. anachesor as In Mls
Comineore'scase,a Dutch bov's
hat Her Dutch bov ht was

blue summer flannel,
ns was her frock with the new
button-un-the-ba- pffect wrap-
aroundskirt and dolmansleeves.

I
.

AROUND TOWN: Ginger
Roeersand Lano Turner having
their new tailored suits desiimed
hv Jack Schafor nthis new shoD.
He's the one who keeps most
of the sartori-all-v

correct Both girls had a
solid colored suit made up with
an extra mixpd colored tweed
coat to go with the plain skirt
Mr. Schafer savs tho lonjr torso
doat Is longer than ever and the
buttons start lower than usual,
which makes for hio slimming
. . . . June Lane, who has re-
turned her lovelfness to the
screenIn Monogram's"The Dead-
ly Game," buvlng a new fur coat
A reefer style in the new curly
white lamb that is real Fall news
In fur coats nnd can be worn
for both day and night . . .Doro-th- v

Lamour explaining to extra
girls, on the set of.."Ma!aya." a
beautv trick she picked m from .

a fellow ship nassengerwhile on
her recent Hawaiian vacation.
Sheapnlicscolorless Iodine to the
base of her finger nails twice a
day, using a small brush forthe
operation, and It makes for
stronger, lessbrittle nails.

Time Out for Lunch, -

By CHARLES ALLEN
With that midsummer sun-reall-

y

bearing down these days
It's the as well
as the food that fills up the vari-
ous studio restaurantsat lunch-tim- e

andwith mostof themajor
lots on a heavyproduction sched-
ule there's plenty to see. In the
latter department Paramount
tops the list Just now with a
whole bevy of hand-picke- d chor-
ines from "Louisiana Purchase,"
If you can tear vourself away
from these eye-fille- rs you may
seealso: Comedian Victor Moore,
In horn-rimme- d SDectacles.being
utterly seriouswhile scanningthe
menu . . , Brian Donlevy., made
up as Andrew' Jackson for his
role in "The Remarkable An-
drew' and looking thoroughly
Jacksonian. ...GeorgeWashing-- --

ton, Thomas Jefferson and Ben
Franklin, from tho same pic-
ture, lounging unhlstorically at
a nearby tableJ . . PauletteGod-dar-d,

demurein a ballroom dress
of the early 1800's, takine time
out from "Reap the Wild Wind."

At RKO: Lucille Ball and
Husband Desl Amar looking
pleasedwith their lunch andwith
eachother . , , Ray Bolger and
Anne Shirley, fresh from the
morning's choresin "Four Jacks
and a Queen" , . . Lupe Velez.""
Riving her lunch order with a full
auota of Latin fire , , , and John.
Barrymore, her chum in "Play-
mates." strolling through to look
around but not to eat,

At VARNERS: Errol Flynn,
heroically ImpersonatingGeneral
Custerfor "They Died With Their
Boots On" . , . Ann Sheridan,
looking thoroughly modem In
jplte an ankle-lengt-h dre of
the 1912 vintage ... and Monty
Wqoley, !Th Man Who Cwto Pinner," also present far Mf, 3

lunch with a.full-siie- d hsmrd and --
M MUto to match.

n



Big Spring,

7--1
Tonight, startingat 8:15 on RobertsField, what might

well bo called tho penriant-decldln-g seriesof tho '41 sesBlon
of the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball league gets under-
way between tho Big Spring Bombers and tho Borger Gas-sr-s.

A doublehcader Is to Inauguratetho struggle.
Big Spring maintainedits half-gam-o margin over Bor-

ger as tho local club, led by Bob Kohout's five-h- it pitching,
trimmed thoParapaOilers, 7 to 1, in a series finalo last
night Borger trailed by a hair-bread-th after dropping a
weonesaayiracasto Jbamestfi
then coming back Thursday
night to scrape by tho Lo-boe- s,

2 to 1.
Big" Spring and Borger, lined up

In what is actually a llttlo aeries
for the pennant, are both facing
their most crucial tests tonight,
the culmination of the baseball
card since Its April beginning.
With the remainder'of the circuit
trolling back In tho misty distances,
tho Bombers and the dossers are
primed to engage In their-- private
llttlo war. What happensover the
aeries just beginning will decide
the pennant club;' regardlessof
What happens In the Shaughnessy
play-of-f for tho loop's champion-hi-p.

The seriesIs on tho books to bo
a, gruelling affair for both clubs.
Blx games aro to bo played over
the three-da-y period. Following the
twin bill tonight, Big Spring and
Borger tee-o- ff again Saturday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock, take up the
tattle again at 8:45 Saturday night,
bnd resume hostilities over the
doublehcaderroute Sunday after-Hoo-n,

starting at 3 o'clock.
Charllo Whelchol will likely

Enjoy Tho FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DcLuxo Service

105 W. 4th Fhone 1770

For The Best
SHINE in Town, see

ANDREW
at the

Settles Barber Shop

Easy Payments
On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment

As Low as 50c a Week

TROY GIFFORD ,

214 W. 3rd Phono 563

Good Boots
Come From

Years Of
Training and sVtE',&EttH

Experlenco

Both HjHH

Balch Boot Shop
21fl Runnels

HlH

Why Get All
About a Flat

tad & Scurry
61

TAXI
Yellow Cab. Co.

150
Cars

Better Service
Experienced Drivers

Price

part of the opening twin bill
pitching job tonight,Manager Jodie
Tate said Thursday night. The re-

mainderof the evening's card may
find Mel Reeveson the.mound, ac-

cording to the Big Spring skipper.
If the set-u-p runs true to" form,

Bill Garland,Borger's hurling ace,
will probably open the series
against Big Spring. Last night at
Lamesa, Clem Hausman went on
the hill for the Gassers, leaving
Blazln' Bill as'the most likely can-
didate for tho assignment.

With their big game aimed for
a straight-throug- h victory In the
series, what happensafter the
roundelaysnow getting startedwill
likely comb as an antl-cltma- In
view of the winner-take-a-ll aspects
of tho Borger-Bl- g Spring tussle,
Frexy Tlnk Riviere has said that
the top crowds of the year should
be on hand to see the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico race settled on Rob-
erts Field.

Thursday night, Big Spring
brushed off Fompa without too
much trouble. A homer over tho
right field barrier by Frlerson
broke up Kohout's chances for a
shutout,but the Big Springersheld
the visitors hlUess and scoreless
for five innings of the gam'e. er

connectedwith a two-ba-se

hit, following Frlerson's single, In
the sixth to put the Oilers In scor-
ing position but heads-u-p fielding
stopped the threat cold. Frlerson
pounded out his circuit run in the
eighth with the basesempty.

Hayden Greer doubled In the
third to drive In J. I Haney and
Mel Reeves,then got to Pampa's
Glab for a triple In the sixth, driv-
ing in three runs. To fill out the
five-ru- n frame, Larry Drake was
walked In and Haneys single
scored Stevens.

Pampa AB R H POA
McGohey, 2b 3 0 0 3
Scott, It 4 0 0
Matney, cf ,.3 0 1
Frierson.V lb 4 2 12
Fullenwider, rf 4 1 3
Phillips, Ub 3 1 0
Haralson; ss-- 4 1 0
Reynolds,, o 4 0 5
Glab, p 3 0 0

Totals '....32 1 8 24 0

Big Spring AB R H POA
Haney, It .: 3 2 2 2 0
Reeves, cf 3 1110Greer, ss 5 0 2 0 2
Ratllff. c 4 0 0 8 0
Drake, rf 3 112 1
Shillings, 3b 4 0 0 0 3
Stevens, lb 3 1 0 12 O

Llndsey, 2b 3 10 2 6
Kohout, p 3 10 0 0

Totals 31 7 6 27 12

Score by innings:
Pampa 000 000 010 1
Big Spring 002 003 OOx 7

Errors: Haralson, Haney, Greer,
Drake; runs batted In Greer 6, Ko
hout, Haney, Frlersonj: two-bas- e

hits Greer,Fullenwider; three-bas-e

hits" Greer; home runs, Frlerson;
double plays, Shillings to Llndsey
to Stevens, Greer to Llndsey to
Stevens; left on bases, Pampa 8,
Big Spring 8; base on balls) off:
Glab 7, off Kohout 4; struck out; by
Glab' 6, Kohout 0; hit by pitcher,by
Glab Reeves;passedballs, Ratllff
2, Reynolds; umpires, Bruce and
Thompson;time of game 1:65.

Greeks Honor Anzacs
CANBERRA, Australia. In rec-

ognition of. the Anzacs' 'valiant
fighting in the defense of Greece
and Crete, the Greek community
at Alexandria haspresenteda hos-
pital wing with 200 beds to the
Australian Infantry force In that
city, the government 'has an-
nounced.

Hot and Bothered
Tire. JustCall 61

4th A Johatea'
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CAFE
LINENS

Formerly
MASTER'S CAFE

New MaaageaUBt
GOOD FOOD
COLD BKKB

We haveyour spareon' tho ground and yon are onyour way te
Jiffy. We repair the flat to a good or better condition than

beforethe accident to be picked up at your convenience.

Flews ServiceStations

More

Same

share

PHONB

RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

'ALL UfJDER ONE MANAGEMENT

CORRECT TIME GIVE 24 HOURS A DAY

ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFORMATION

PHONE 150

f Ty .. iii- - V

Borge
Locals Hold Edge;
Trim Oilers,

r OpenMake-Or-
With Crucial Test Ahea-d-

Dodgers, Cardinals Mark
By Tho Associatedrress

The Brooklyn Dodgers Mid St.
L4uls Cardinalshave straggled all
season without proving anything
Important, and nothing that can
happen during tho remainder of
the week 1 going to ohangothis
record.

The tWo rivals for the National
league pennant simply aro mark
ing time for the opening of their
vital four-ga- series Sunday at
Brooklyn." This marking time yes
terdaytook the formof. both teams
losing and thus maintaining the
1 1--2 gamemargin which separates
the DodgersIn first place from the
Redblrds in second.

Manager Leo Durocher has
been trying to line up his pitch-
ing staff for the Cardinal series.
Ho started KIrby lllgbe out of
turn Wednesdayagainst Fltts-burg-h

In order to havo him ready
for Sunday. Hlgbe was knocked
Out, but tho Dodgers won any-
way.
Yesterday Durocher decided to

restWhitlow Wyatt for one of Sun
day's two games, so he started Luko
Hamlin against the sixth-plac-e

Chicago Cubs. This decision prov-
ed moro disastrousas the Cubs
cruised to a 0--2 victory, ending a

e Brooklyn winning streak.

WT PoloMeet

OpensToday
At Lamesa

LAMESA, Aug. 22. (SplO Six
teamsfrom five West Texascities
will be bracketed here In opening
rounds of an Intcr-clt- y polo tour
nament, scheduledto get underway
today.

Teams are due to enter from
Pampa, Flalnvlew, Lubbock, Big
Spring, and Lamesa,the host city,
will enter two. Three gomes' nre
scheduled for the opening after
noon, two Saturday afternoon and
two Sunday afternoon when the
finals will be played, both for the
championship and the consolation
championship.

Big Spring's crew, led by Dr. M.
H. Bennett, is slated to be one of
the chief contendersfor riding
honors, since the Big Springers
have been clearing the field of op-

position this season. Also on the
books to be one of the outstanding
aggregations are the Lamesa
Whites, although the quartets from
other towns haver had more luck
with the Lamesansthan they have
had with the Big Spring four.

Refereehas not been announced,
but it was consideredpossible that
Bob Hester of Levelland would
serve In that capacity. Gomes will
be played under U. S. Polo Asso-
ciation rules and therewill be no
admission charge for the gomes,
all to be played on the field south
of Lamesa.

Trophies will be awarded to the
champion and the consolation win-
ner. dope pointed
to on unusuallywell matchedfleM.

Nat'l Shoot's
Main Event
ComesToday

VANDALIA, Ohio, Aug. 22. UP)

Trapshootlng'stop-flig- ht event, the
grand American handicap witn
more than $10,000 at stake, comes
un today ns the bier finale of the
42nd annual clay target carnival
and-a-s usual tho winner likely will
be on "unknown from nowhere."

"With the hot-sh- placed as far
as 25 yards from the traps, while
the novices are asclose as 18, the
better marksmenhavelittle chance
to take the blue ribbon event.

Just how that works out was Il
lustrated yesterday as Elmer 3.

Lucas, a filling station
operator at Peebles, Ohio, cracked
09 of 100 to take the ?o,ow prelim-
inary handicap,shot over the same
course and under the same condi
tions, as the "roaring grand."

Lucas was participating In bis
first championship'shoot of ait
kind, and waa arrayed against 080
of the best marksmenIn the land.

At least a dozen former champ
ions, from R. Guptlll of Minnesota,
the 1003 winner, to E. H. Wolfe of
Charleston,. WV Va., defender of
the crown, will try to break tne oia
tradition that no man can take the
title twice,,

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Clovls 0, Lubbock L
Wichita Falls at Amarlllo, post

poned, rain.
BORGER 2, LAMJSSA 1.
Pampa 1, BIG SPRING 7.

STANDINGS
Team W, I Pet GB

BIG SPRING ...82 42 .661
Borger . . 81 42 ,69 H
Clovls , ., 1 67 ,538 IT
Amarlllo ,..,...61 60 .501 20

LAMBBA 68 70 .440 STtt
Lubbock 64 70 .46 26

Wichita Tall ,.40 84 JH 43

TODAY'S GAMES
Bunr at BIG SPRING. ClovU

at PU, Pawpa. at LA- -
(HBftA, Axaartlto at LuwxwK.

f Tho OantlnaUmuffed a golden
opportunity to eat down distance
by losing to the bat-plac- e Fhll-lie- s,

5--4, In a nlrht gameat Phil-
adelphia, r

Tho Cardsbangedout 10 hits and
brought Mort Cooper up to the
ninth Inning with a 4--2 lead. Em-me- tt

Mueller openedwith a double,
Bob Bragan duplicated It for the

SporL
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Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Tonight's the big night for Big
Spring baseball fans Borger's
Gassers are to be entertained by
the Big Spring Bombers on Roberts
Vield, openingwhat Is tho top boll-ployi-

menu Big Springers
this Benson. The way thesituation
now lines up Big Spring has the
advantagein some respects gives
ground to Borger In others.

Big Spring has a half-gam- e ad-
vantagebut that hasto be discount-
ed due to tho fact that, since the
two clubs are pitted aaginst each
other and far In tho lead of the
rest of the field, a win or loss In
one gome may decide the whole
shootingmatch.

As a mark of appreciation to
ManagerJodie Tate for the bang-u-p

manner in which bo has nursed
the Bombers to the stage where
they are lined up In a pennant-decidin-g

Big Spring fans are
slated to present the Bomberpilot
with some sort of a gift. The gift Is
to be financed with a person-to-perso- n

collection In the standsdur

Chapman Suggests Golf
As Aid To Army Morale

OMAHA, .Neb., Aug. 22 UP)

Amateur ChampionDick Chapman
would like to have Undo Sam's
soldiersswinging golf clubs as well
as carrying rifles.

The sturdy army officer,
gunning for his second straight
national amateur golf title, sug-
gestsgolf could play an Important
part In boostingtne morale of the
soldier boys.

The New York socialite, here on
a y furlough from Maxwell

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American Leaguo
Cleveland 2, New York 0.
Boston 3, Chicago 5.
St Louis 11--0, Philadelphia 2.

Washington 6-- Detroit 8--

National League
Pittsburgh 5, New York 8.
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 2.
Cincinnati 3, Boston '5.
Philadelphia 5, St Louis 4.

Texas League
Dallas 5, Beaumont 0.
Tulsa 4, San Antonio 3.
OklahomaCity 3, Houston2.
Fort Worth 3-- Shreveport 2--

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 81 42 .650
Chicago 65 66 .537
Boston 62 58 .517
Cleveland 60 67 .513

65 68 .455
Washington . ....B2 65 .444
Philadelphia 62 67 .437
St Louis ....81 67 .432

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn . ........76 41 .650

St Louis 74 42 .641
Cincinnati . 65 40 .570
Pittsburgh . , 61 53 .535
New York ..66 67 .406
Chicago ,.B1 67 .432
Boston . 48 60 ,400
Philadelphia , ....S2 S3 .278

TexasLeague
Team-Hou-ston w. L. Pet

. ...1 .02 37 .713
Tulsa, ....... .74 SO .556
Shreveport. . .60 64 JS19

Dallas , ..... .60 65 .515
Fort Worth 65 60 .485
Oklahoma City .,,.60 75 .444
Beaumont . .......53 81 396
San Antonio ......62 8i .332

TODAY'S GAMES

TexasLeague
Dallas at Beaumont (day).
Fort Worth atShreveport (night)
Oklahoma City at Houston

(night).
Tuba at San Antonio (night),

American Leagae
Washington at Detroit
New York at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at St Louis.

at Chicago,

NaWaiuI League
Ctaotaaattat Beats.
Cbleage at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh,at Mew Ywfc
H. LmO at FbikUUtkla.

BlL H
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tying run, and Howard who
hurried to the rescue,yielded a sin-
gle to Ben Warren for the winning
tally.

Cincinnati's red-h- ot Redspick,
ed up a gamo on tho leadby beat
lng tho Boston Braves, 8--S, but
still worn o 1--2 game behind
'first place. It was the 11th tri-
umph In U tries for the world

Big 1041

offered

affair,

athletic

Detroit

Boston

Krist,

ing tho current performancesat
Roberts Field.

Jodlo has turned out a team of
championship calibre and a gift
presentationseems to be one way,
probably tho best, In which to
acklowledgo tho work he hasdone.

Hank Poltras,after being on tho
sick list for several days, reports
that ho Is able and rarln' to return
to the lineup. In the Boston boy's
absence, Art Shillings has been
pegging them around on third base.

Hank is a machinist by trade
a good one too, Judging from the
valuablo and well stocked tool
chest ho carries with him where-ov-er

he goes.

W. D. Berry, L. D. Cunningham.
Lewis Huevel and Bobbye Savage
aro still In the Softball wars. Right
now they are In the midst of the
meet underwayat Plalnvlew. The
Big Springersore on tho club.tnat
is matchedfor the final tussle, op-
ponentto be decided during a semi-
final affair In the Plains city.

.Field, Montgomery, Ala., to take
on au cnaiiengers in tne amateur
tournamentstarting Monday, would
like to see:

1. A series of Red Cross golf
exhibitions with prominent golfers
now in tho army participating.

St Inter-cam-p golf matches.
3. Matches between the army

camps and the townspeople.
"I believe that the programwould

attract tremendous Interest and be
a big help in building army
morale," says tho young officer.

Chapman, discussing his own
golf game, declared:

"It's different psychology when
you are champion. You're trying
to figure out who may beat you
Insteadof concentratingon whom
you will have to beat"

Dick hasn'tplayed much golf this
summer and Is working overtime
under his professional, Leo Wnlper
of-- Washington in practice rounds
at the field club.

While Chapman devoted long ses-
sions to getting his game on edge
yesterdayJohnny Goodman, the
stocky Omaha favorite, and Bruce
McCormlck, the Los Angeles fire-
man who took the national public
links crown in 1037, the same year
Johnny won the amateurtitle and
Ben Chapman, a local hopeful turn-
ed In 70's, two under par.

SanDiego Nears
Legion Title

MILES CITY, Mont. Aug. 22 UP)
A team of strong-wille- d youngsters
from San Diego were one step
farther today along the route to
the finals of the nationwide Amer-
ican Legion junior baseball tourna-
ment

The Callfornlans came out from
under a smothering five-ru- n lead
of theTulsa,Okla., regionalchamps
last night to win 10 to 5. on seven--
hit hurling by Usher.

Teams from Omaha, Neb, and
Lewlaton, Idaho, meet today In the
other first round game of the dou
ble elimination tournament The
loser goes againstTulsa at 0:15 p.'m. (CST). -

Non-Tit- le Bout U
May Clear Up
Boxing Muddle

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 22. UP) --.
Officially speaking, it's a non-tit- le

fight hut the outcome may serve
to clear up a long enduredmuddle
in the nation's featherweight
IIUIU,

The occasion Is the. scran her
Tuesday nightbetween Joey,Arch-
ibald of 'Providence, R. L, and
Richard Lemos, Ls Angeles Mex-
ican,

Lemoa Is recoenlud hv h Mo
tional Boxlne Association anit )
37 states as the champ--
kib. Axcnisaia is toe New York
reeogateed champion of the world.

The two meet In a.

"1 wm eecaew ever 1

St Ut-jtaua-d Unit, saaUag U a- - ""- - aMalr 1.. ..... ,

Break

Time
champions.Backy Walters easily
oosated to hla 16th victory.
The Pittsburgh Pirates bounced

back from their four-straig- ht de-
feat at Brooklyn by nipping the
New York Giants 3, behind big
Max Butcher who now hasstopped
the Giants six times this, season.

In tho American league Bob
Feller found the ttma waa ripe
for hls'JUt victory, a S--o shut-
out of tho pace-settin- New York
Yankees, Feller, who had won
only ono other gamo in mora
than a month scattered seven
hit and fanned nine for Cleve-
land's first triumph la 10 game
and New .York's second straight
shutout
The defeat cost the Yanks noth-

ing but embarrassment,however,
because the second-plac- e Chicago
White Sox's nine-gam- e winning
streak was snappedby Boston, 8--

The Washington Benators swept
a doubleheaderfrom Detroit on
two six-h- it pitching jobs by Dutch
Leonard and Sid Hudson, 6--3, and
0-- and climbed to sixth place, as
the Philadelphia Athletics split
with the last-plac- e St. Louts
Browns. Bob Harris held the A's
to eight blows as tho Browns took
the opener. 11--8. Tom Ferrlck re-
taliated with a four-hi-t shutout-I-n

the nightcap which the Athletics
won, 12--0.

GassersEdge
Loboes,2-- 1

LAMESA, Aug. 22 Lamesa's
Loboes left nothing undone here
last night In an effort to down
the Borger Gassers but Clem
Hausman'acurve ball was too good
and the visitors took the decision,
2 to 1.

Buck Tinsley limited the Bor
ger club to six singles but he lost
control In the seventh when three
passesand a single netted a run.
The winning run como In follow-
ing a pass,hit batsman and

base-h-it a
Borger AB R H POA

Peterson, cf 4 0 12 0
Gilchrist m 3 10 3 4
Williams, 3b ........3 0 10 1
Rlordan, lb 4 0 1 10 0
Vannoy, rf 5 0 0 2 0
Webster,If 4 0 0 1 0
Rodriqucz, 0 3 12 7 1
Hausman, p 3 0 0 0 2

Totals 32 2 6 27 0

Lamesa ABRHPOA
Lang, 2b 3 0 0 2 4
Carmlchael, If 3 0 110Brown, cf 4 0 13 0
Jordan, rf 4 12 0 1
uuynes, ss 4 0 13 1
White, lb , 4 0 110 0
Huckabee, x 0 0 0 0 0
Jontckl, o 4 0 15 1
Buckel, 3b , 3 0 0 2 3
Bennett, xx 1 0 0 0 0
Tinsley, p i 0 0 14

Totals ...., 34 1 7 27 14
for White In 0th.

xx-flle-d out for Buckel In 0th.

Score by Innings:
Boreer ooo (VYi mi i n n
Lamesa 000 000 0011 7 1

J

Errors, Lang; runs batted In,
Wllllngham, Janlckl; two-ba-se hits,
Jordan 2; stolenbases,Carmlchael,
Wllllngham, Vannoy; sacrifices,
Hausman;left on bases, Borger 13,
Lamesa8: base on halls off! Tin.
sley 8, Hausman2; struck out, by
xiausman ; Tinsley O; bit by
pitcher, by Tinsley (Williams);
umpires. Cralsr and Andrawa; tima
of game 1:53.

American tourists spent about
1110,000,000 in Canada last' year,
says the 'departmentof commerce.

COULD BE
Wo have specialized In motor
replacement porta for six
years. COULD BE we have
learned what It takes te
make motor ran right-lon- ger.

Ask your mechanic to have
us "Mffiiy your motor and
furnish the correct rings,
bearings,pins, etc
And don't forget to let us
PJSEN your pistons.

CHARLD? PAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phone233 806 E. Third

..,.gT Xar Car
WASHED and GREASED

at
CLUCK'S SHELL

SERVICE STATION
407 W. 3rd Pa. 1M

BASEBALL
Bombers vs. Borger
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Editorial

DoesBig SpringHaveTheGoodsToGetWideAreaTrade?
What Has Town
To Draw

What Impels people to trade in
certain cities? '

there Is little point In attempt
ins to develop areatrade until this
question Is answered. It would be

'getting the cart before the-- horse,
w a case of the blind leading the

, Wind. - '
First of all a citymustbe.acces--m

alble. It must have roads, 'leading
into it from principal directions;
and. these, connected with good
feeder roads. It ,must have rail,
and. in this modern age, it should
lave air transportation.

Then the city should, present,a
good appearance.It should be at
tracHvo throughout, and. particu-
larly in. its businessdUtrlct.It
should give the impression,, of
moderness, of, belngwide-awake- ..

Add to this the.factor
servioe arid courtesyon the part of
store managers.arid' 'employes; a
quality of making friends,of quick-

ly .soliciting the needs of,custoiri-er-s,

of being able to answerques-

tions aboutmerchandiseand-- about
the:,city. - .1 , r r

Naturally these virtues should be
advertised just as the lndlvfdual

I merits,- service or'merchandlsejof
a given institution, should be ad-

vertised. People over 'the area
should be Informed-,-. through' one
channel or another,of ,the'.advan-tage-s

of satisfying their material
desires' in tt glvenf-clty-

.

On--; these we.'havehad .much to

nn MADE UP
4 hy SfalUy

Chapter30 .

MOUTHS' 6TOBT
'As, has already been pointed

cut"' Morria said,' "l4 drove .(her
"

, ifioln.ltr .

i14!By forcing yourltentlona en
her?"--' .,,'."Not at all. I fired her-for.l-

.eompetency. She had1 av.nosty
"habit, of; standing;oh stageand,not
being able to say a,lino.'J J?

Steven said, "Yes, because (she
was so, terrified of- - you that..;.?

"voice roie above Steve'.
"No. Because she,was drunk, On

f one- occasion, the last,' she wasn't
even able to stand, sheipaased out
on ,stage. We bad to lower ine
curtain .anesnave the understudy
.take,over.' .

l r
H "That's a Uet" BUvo aid

-- lumrgelv. "
, , .i

Carol' clutched at his. shoulders
with-bot- hinds. X couldr.sM'that
they wereshaking.'But' her voice

TTes, Stova, K'B,U.-.Jt's.(Wha- t

he told tho other managers in
london about me., ThatsfWhy
they wouldn't give mefa Job,,any
of them. Don't listen to him,

k Steve." -
Morels said calmly. the

. otherVmanagers about; you be---
cause. I didn't wont'.you, to 'spo.tl

s iholr" nroductlons ..OS, yOU did
mlnA

"Go on, Mr. MorrhVgo oni Tell
what sou.told them. Tell every
thing you" saldl

h KM.rather not really."
"No. You're.-"afraid-.to- . You're

r afraid In front of Steve,,you know
'" 'that he...."

- Peterson said, "Take, it easy,
. Miss Blanton." '

She sank back on the couch
trembling violently and(Bteve held

. her tight with one arm around her
shoulders, his "other hand,cclasp-lri-g

hers. Morris looked at' the'
, cigarette that he,, turned. In his
f flneers as If it were the only Im

portantthlnrin the room.,
Sa, you'd rather not.-jtaT- about

what happened in ;Indori, Mr.
.Morris?" ''.., ".NoI assureyou it !sas pain-

ful 'to me as it Is to 'Miss Blanton
f and her young champion." '

"rNiitst" said.Peterson. "If I
were you, Mr. Morris, I'd talk.
And I'd talk loud."

- "Very well. It seems my reu-een- ce

has Implicated me In a mess
Td tfepe'd to avoid. So my story
4m '4hln:

I'T'eaw Miss Blanton, then Ml1
t eraytWK. "" i" "TvCe;emy as saesay, "
her a beautiful chlld giving a love--

ly performance. I cast her la
Green Apples. When rehearsals

, started we were a happy group, of
people. The cast was a play--

"'',' Wright's dream.
'Tut in six weeks it was'turn-in- g

Into a. cesspool. There wasn't
a friendship left My actors were
behaving like a bunch of neu-

rotics. My leading man and my
leading lady hated eaen outer.
The lovely young thing who had
ben playing Halla Rogers' part
attempted suicide Her engage--

"
ment to the young stagemanager
bad beenmysteriously broken. My
character man, a flue old chap,
ljad suddenlybecome a dipsomani-
ac That made two In my com-

pany. Including Miss Blanton."
Truth 'At last

Jeff sidestepped in front of Steve

M be, started to rise. Carol sat
rigidly, one hand covering her
yes, .

Thf Big Spring
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People?
say in the past But In the final
analysis,it, is absolutely necesiary
to back ilp an attractive' front,
advertising, and courtcus servlco
with 'the goods, I

To bo (lira lh term. Condi. Im.
pile's, first of all standard, quality
merchandise. But folks can get a
this, at home, and.they ought to
get It at home. Goods, then,-a- s np-plle-'d

to ""the' crux- - of area trade,
must mean that 'extra something
which' cannot be-- readily acquired
at home. ,

Constructively, it' must be admit-
ted that Big Spring--, as a general
rule, .'falls '.far short' on this ele-
mental point While iwe have ex-
ceptions .to the rule, most of our
shops'"do not' carry a line of mer-
chandise or' display it in such, a
manner 'as to .consistently induce
people, to come here. It has been'
said.'that if you build a better
mouse'trap, tho world will beat a
path' to. your door. If your moiise
trap Is thejiame as that next door,
few will even step over'a blade of
grass'to 'avail1 themselvesof It

This Is no attempt to delve Into
the private affairs of business;tut
In co far as.lt concerns area trade,
it is a community problem. Per
haps, If ana when we solve it, we
shall not.only find more and more
people coming here to' do business
with us, ;but more of our own peo
ple doing more of their business
at home.

TO KILL Ife'SH

"Peterson"growled, "Go on."
"The character 'man had been

milked of every cent he had, and
mode a fool of, by --my pretty in
genue. In those six weeks a bril-
liant young actress' career and
love,affair' had beenruined by this
Ingenue's malignant slander. She
had broken friendships,,torn people-

-apart with her Ilea and intrigue
and,oiabltlon. That Ingenue was
Leila Gray."
..There-wa- s a,moment of white-hot- 1'

silence before Carol, tears
streamingdown her' cheeks,leaped

r.her.feet
you see why I ran away,

crhy--X changedmy name,why I've
lived, in .terror of him! Now he's
drying to. wreck Bteve's love for
pie, he's .trying to break my life
again!"

; "Bho turned to Steve, her chin,
lilted, bravely. "I knew he'd do
this,- - Steve. "That's whyl wanted
to' send'you away. Steve, darling,
try to forget all this, forget how
Horrible be is and all his horrible
lies:.:."

She fled into the bedroom.
Steve 'stared after her, a bewil
dered, almost frightened look on
his 'face;

rsteve," r said, ''go to her. She
needa"-.yo- now. Don't stand there
like that! Steve, why don't you go
to her!"

Jeff 'said quietly: "Because what
Morris said' is true, Halls, All of
It"

- No one moved. Steve was still
looking dazedly at the closed bed
room door and Greeley Morris
watched,him with anxiety. Peter
son, the policeman, sat waiting.

I sold, "No, jefr."
"Yes, Don't you see that she's

done.the .same thing to your com-
pany that she did in England?
Only here someone tried to kill
her for it, and that covered her
up. Everyone was afraid to tell
the truth about Carol for fear
that it 'might throw suspicion for
her attempted murder and Eves
death on them. Everyone but
Alice McDonald. She knew what
Carol was and she could, speak.
Carol hadn't given her a motive'
for murder. But when Alice told
us, you laughed at her. You didn't
believe her."

"But you didn't either."
Tt started me thinking."
Peterson said impatiently,

"What has she done? And who
did she do it to?"

"To. Philip Ashley. She used the
same technique on him that she
practiced oh that character man
in England, in his room I found
an I.O.U, for-flv- e hundred dollars;
It. was a silly game, he aald, the
LO.U. was only" a joke. But It
wasn't a Joke. It was real And
God knows how many more of
them there were or why he was
fool enough to have loaned her
the money,

"Look at Tommy Nellson, She
bad him nuts about her,she took
everything that-- Tommy had to
offer and then' she dropped him.
She,dropped.him because shesaw
blggergame and that bigger gome
was Steve. With Steve there was
wealth and position. No wonder
he did everything in her power

to keep the story of Lee Gray
from coming but That's why she
was rushing the engagement and
the wedding. She ' made him
think that It was he who was do
ing the rushing, She talked aboutI
andiin.tiitf tita.... Ufa lrnnwlfiv 4hnt. '.- - ..., ..-- ...H(
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Dorothy Thompion Say -

EnglishPeopleShowHigh
Morale InDaily Work
By DOnOTHY THOMPSON '

LONDON (By Wireless) An
enormous, glowing cylinder is mov-
ing slowly on a crane td be lower-
ed Into a vat of oil from 'which In

momentwill issue a fountain of
smoke and flame. Another Im
mense red-h- cylinder of steel,
resting horizontally, Is being
pounded Into form by a great an-
vil moving Inexorably up and
down.

The heat sears our faces. A
young woman In blue overalls ad-

justs a lover and a piston covered
with carborundum slides in and
out of 'a blue-ste-el gun barrel,
leaving tho Interior brilliant as a
mirror.

Except for tho groanof the ma-
chinery .and tho rat tat tat of
small tools tho great arena is
quiet Men and girls glance up
from their work and smile at the
visitor and look back again with
steady,watching eyes.
It goes in day and-nig-ht, night

and day. .
Passing out of the factory the

workers glanceat the sky. If it is
overladen with low clouds they
slsh. It is such a relief, for it Is
unlikely that planes will come-- to--

nleht
This factory makes the famous

Bofora anti-aircra- ft guns. Bombs
blew up the railroad tracks four
hours before a shipment oi guns
was due to leave for- .a western
port, and the Middle Eastworkers
laid them again and thegunspass
ed out on schedule.

Men and women stream Into the
factory at 8 o'clock In the morning
arid stream out again at 7:30 at
rilght as fellow workers on the
night shift stream in. Six days a
week, and sometimes on Bunaay,
eleven "hours a day, minus lunch
sixty hours a week is their mini
mum.

"Now it Is not right," says the
mimatrer. "We outsht to have three
elght-ho- shifts. But Britain is
dhnrt of man nower. Wo are
fighting an enemy with tho human
resources of a continent to draw
nn.

Wattes will not buy food beyond
the rations allowed. One egg per
week, very little meat, plenty of
vecretables now. but no cream or
butter, only a Uttlee margerlne
how do they stand It?

The answer Is that they stand
It with remarkable spirits, health
and efficiency. Why7 Becauseof
their morale. This morale Is due
to the following factors: Patrio-
tism and the fact that no private
owners or stockholdersaremaking
profits, so the people ore working

.. tha nlinln rnmrriunltv: In
telllgent . organization work, with
emphasis always on the human-elemen-t

may well be considereda
psychological factor; continual In-

tercourse between management
and workers, and the sympathetic
Interest in thetr welfare shown by

it w6uld make Steve more anxious
to marry her quickly and toko
care of her."

"But, Jeff," I said, "with me she
was always....she seemed,such a
child, I thought she waa my
friend. And she was, Jeffl She
never did anything to me!"

"Halla, she's been using you
since the moment you met She
made as much money from, Green
Apples as you did, but she's bor-

rowed from you, lived here, eaten
your food, worn your, clothes...."

"But they were such little
thingsI I didn't mind."

"....and sho drank your liquor.
Didn't the amount of liquor that
urn nneel nut away ever puzzle
you, Halla? But shewaa watching
her step preity careiuuy.
never wanted Steve to see her
drunk."

Broken Man
I forced myself to look at Steve.

He was huncheddown in a big
chair, his, face blank with, shock.
His eyes seemed strangely glazed,
I turned away from him to Jeff.

"But I....I can't Deiieve an
this I She couldn't have been so

....couldn't have been what you
say and at the sametime seemed

"Jeff said, "She was, Halls, She
Is' a wonderful actress. Tonight
when I announced that. I had
found Lee Gray the way she lean-

ed forward and said. Who?' near-

ly made me think I was wrong.

Sho told her fantastic story about
Greeley Morris to Greeley Morris

and never batted an eyelash.She
lied 'to you .about her voice the
ritght the play opened, about
everything. Thin, a m, -- ?
It's trueTUn'r It?"

Steve stood up. Mechanically
he wenttothe-tbl- e hx the cornel
and picked up 'bis bat, Without
looking at any of us he moved tc
the door. .We heard HI heayj
footsteps on the stairs 'outside
The door remainedwide open. .

Morris said suddenly: "i'o hk
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assistantswho .atop people working
If they show .exhaustion: com
munal feeding; the presence of
women workers who In every fac-
tory they have enteredhave lifted
the spirit cheerfulnessand work
standardsof the cntlro body.

m m m

Tho experience .of seeing Eng-
land at war throws light on tho
whole question of management
and labor relationships. What
stands out In brilliant clarity Is
that even such things as fatlguo
are largely psychological; that
men and women will, work be-
yond any normal powers for
what they consider necessary
and essential to tho whole peo-
ple? that they will drivo ma-
chines, but will not bo driven by
them; that equality of effort, sac-
rifice and dangertakes tho sting
out of all of them and that tho
delegation of responsibility to
the individual and to tho group
brings out moro energythan nny
'slave; driver can create.

England has not been ablo to
keep up the same amount of ef-
fort.at all times. Always Blnce the
war began It has beSn,way above
normal. But In the days of Dun-
kirk and the months that follow-
ed it was superhumanbecause the
workers knew the fate of Britain
was at stake.

Both managementand workers
testify that In those daysmen and
women worked at a speed over
stretchesof time and with an ef
ficiency that baffled all standards
They fought as it were, a hand-to--

hand combat with the enemy at
their machinesand did not even
seem tired.

As England regainedher equili-
brium and settleddown to the war
this super-huma- n standard relax-
ed to a steadier output, more or-
ganized and less fantastic.

Were a crisis of commensurate
proportions to come again it is
possible the same energieswould
be released.But for me, tho out
standing fact in this war Is that
men do not know what is in them
or what resourcesof energy they
cap iap ir necessary.

The ordinary man Is much great--
or man ae minus or seems to be.

Man About Manhattan--
AP, Storyof News,
GreatMovie One of
By GEORGE TUCKER ;

NEW YORK JamesMontgom
ery Flagg treats the warm weath-
er calmly.,,,His wiry, bristly grey,
hair is Innocent of a hat...Hi
wears rumpel gaberdineswith no
tie,, and his .collar Is on the outside
of his coat

Flagg is and owns
tho bushiest eyebrows in New
York. The wrinkles at the cor
ners of his eyes are laugh
wrinkles. .Ho likes Rooseveltand
tho radio but hates athletics. "The
word baseball, makes me shrud--
dor," he recently said to Vesta
Rolling during aA interview. "I
like neither the game, tho dust,
the yelling, the pop bottles, the
peanut shells, nor the shirt-
sleeves. I must be a snob,"

One of these days some motion
rilcture producer la going to have
Oliver Oramllng's book, "AP
Tho Story of News," crammed
down his throat; then he will re-
ceive credit for being an astute
showman and grabbing a "natu-
ral" while .his rivals weren't look-
ing. Had Noel Coward written it
(which he couldn't have, even had
he wanted to) it would already be
hailed as onther Cavalcade. It Is
exactly what Its title says it is
the story of news. If you like news-
papers, you ought to read It
Presently Oscar Berlin Is going to
prdouce It on Broadway. There's
a plum In It for the man who
takes It to Hollywood.

The seals In Rockefeller Center
should be viewed from all an-
gles. Yesterday I happenedto be
In the offices of the American
Spirits company, high in the RCA
building. Peter Siskin said, "Poke
your head out tho window and
look' at the seals."...I did...From
that distance, they seemedto be
somethingthought up by Salvador
DalI....They were fait, as pan-
cakes, utterly without depth....
They swarm and frolicked like ap-
paritions out of a Walt Disney
film. ;

While there I was Introduced to
a famous old character1 of the
New York bar Judge Warren
Foster, whom Herbert Asbury
mentions so favorably in his book

Will Make
TheseDays

'TThe Gangs of New York." Tho
Judgelikes to talk of Mark Twain,
whom he knew, and also of Ben
Butler, who won .questionable fame
as "Beast" Butler, military dicta-
tor of New Orleans during the
Civil War and who was charged
with stealing all' the sliver, spoons
in that-souther- metropolis. "That
wasn't true," the Judge declared;
"Ben Butler was greatly' malign-
ed."

' "
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Hollywood Sightt end Sou t

With Iron In Spine,Taylor
OvercomesPrettinessJinx
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD-7- Y for Vlotory.
Three.dots. and a" dash . .

.Robert Taylor won his V with
the odds against him. Glamour boy,
pretty boy, Beautiful Bob. Mrs.
Brugh's pretty boy was in wrong,
first time up, because of his loojts.
But Beautiful Bob had iron In his
spine.-- He could take it He was
humle and tried to Improve his

' .

Bridge
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"
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acting. A changefrom slghlng-ln-th- e

moonlight roles to vigor and
starch it began with impending
rout into a Taylor V.

Every nctor has his y' or
fights for It

George Raft has had several
but then he has had a career of
strugglesand disputes. Few aotors
havo said "no" to more assign-
ments, few have taken more sus-
pensions for saying "no." He was
saying It again Just tho other day,
to "Out of the Night" It meant'
another suspension, but for, Mrs.
Raft's sleek boy suspensions are
all In the year'swork. Once he was
right about saying "no." Ho said
It to "Tho Story of Temple Drake,"
made from Faulkner's "Sanctu-
ary." Even cleaned up, it was a re-
volting role, and Jack LaRue, who
played the fall guy when George
said "no," to this day hasn't won
his V.

Jean Arthur went away to ears
her V ... She wasn't an ordV
nary ' ingenue and she knew it
When she came back, she was out
of that class into one all her own.

Laurel and Hardy make another
V-b-ld in "Great Guns" . . . Their
personal appearance tours were
enough to tell them that their
hopes for an invasion of the box
office continent could well be high.
Actually they have never known
a popular .defeat. In nearly 700
movies, including foreign versions,
big Babe and little Stan have kept
their well polished.

Mary Martin's V-b-ld took longer
. . . Hollywood laughedat It but
Broadway tuned In eagerly to the
Martin propaganda her own dis-
tinctive style in a number made
for it was the only loudspeakershe
needed for a triumphant V.

Bob Hope almost hadhis Vrfor-Victo- ry

packed away because
"Some Like It 'Hot" was so luke-
warm ... But before he left

Ltown he song "Thanks for tho
Memory" with Shirley Ross, and
that meant ... both for Hops
and Paramount
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NewcomersAre LocatingThroughAds! IsYourAd Listed?
Big Spring Motor's August

Brake Special
Minor Adjustment, Including stjl AA
CompletoInspection . '. P vV

'
Brakes Completely Rclined dQ QC.

. and Adjusted .... '''' .

x (Ford PassengerCars Only)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

Corner Main & 4th Phono 630

LOWEST RATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Batata

LOANS
Bee ni for these low ratess

6-1-5 Year Loans
$1600-200-0 0
$ZO0O-$S00- SH '

$3000-1000- 0 . .89b
S6000 or mors 4H9&

(Real Kstato loans within city
limits only minimum loan
SUJOOJt. .

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono U

DRIVE ON
FIRESTONES

--Fay as yon ride., .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Homo Auto Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Service Stores
607 E. 8rd Phone 474

MUmiiiiminiiiinMiiiHMiiimiiinimimmiitnimiiiil

D & HI

ELECTRIC CO.
Contractors

- Fixtures and Supplies

tMNM coin
HAVt MOUIt) DO TAH HMATHOUI

$grmtwps'

I HAVfN-- r
' 'rw ons mors sTSPj

V
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Cornclison Cleaners
601 Scurry

.Tclephono 331
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W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let ns estimate Free any Job
you may have. Nono too largo
or too small.

Call No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

Rabbits Used to Test Grass
i

RENO, Nev. The U. & depart
ment of agriculture is using long.
eared JacKrabblts In Nevadalas
grass "testers." The rabbits ,ara
turned loose and those areas of
grass where they, prefer to feed
are selected th best grazing
grounds for cattle and for further
development for that purpose.

AIL RI3HT. BOYS.
KNOW VOU'U

lAlt

THilR OAOOPWS SMUTC
fftfte!

pony.

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Solo. Used
Cars Wanted; Equities
Soloj Trucks; Trailers; TraU-e- r

Houses; For Exchange;
Farts, Borneo and Aoces--

sorles.
LUBRICATION 60c Alomlto aertl--

fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash StaUon No, i, 2nd
& Johnson.Phono 0529.

THREE .1841 ..Plymouth Sedan
Demonstrators; low - mlloage;
new car guarantee,and new car
torms. Honshaw-Quee-n Motor
Co., Phons12. 409 E. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST Reddish brown dog, half

grown; resemmes police aog;
black-- nose mouth; answers to
"Bo"; child's pet; 35 reward.
Frank Smith, Crawford Hotel,
Sunday.

Personals
OET next for a real deal. A first

class hair cut, shampoo, oil and
tonic, all. for 60o the O. K.
Barber Shop, 70S E. 8rd.

Stave! OpporTHHlUca

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dolly;
shore expense plan. Free insur
ance. Tel 1111 West,3rd.

l

TRAVEL, share expehseT Cars
and passengers points
dally; list your car with us. Big
spring Travel .Bureau, sun Main,
Phone 1042.

PbdXo Notices

, BusinessServices

Have Tour

BICYCLE REPAIRED

at
CECIL THLXTON'S

405 W. Phone

Ben Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 'Slims Bldg., Abilene, Texas
CASH paid for good used furni-

ture, compare before
Also new

Butane heaters,$7.95. P. Y,
Tate Used Furniture, 1109
3rd.

(this rinos
fiXHNi THi BCU. '

MEAD'S fine

lift MOM THAN TASTY

S

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
Womaa's Oolanin

YOUR worn fur coat be re-
modeled and made like new. Ex-
pert work. Alio alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J, I. Haynes,
008tt Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help'Wanted Female

waitresseswanted, good
pay, and board furnished.
Apply at Ranch Inn or call SS2t

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
Two Good Used

Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

ELROD'S
Runnels

WASHING machine, Ylctrolo, can
sealer, an In good condition. Call
1738. 711 Aylford.

WesUnghouse refrigerator.
Moving,, must bo sold by
Wednesday. See RossMarriott at
204 Nolan St

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing dono reasonable.

Tho Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone230.

Livestocfc

GOOD' milk 'Cow, soon be fresh. J.
E. Kennedy; BOB East 14tn.

Building Materials
FHA QUALITY Lumber sold d-

irect Save 30. Truck delivery.
Write for, catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin;. S3 ton; highestprice on Iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

GRAPES for making Jelly, Juice
and wine: 7So per bushel: ltt
miles west Stanton; bring
your container; for large orders
place aavance. uroy.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

you furniture or anything
in usedmerchandiseto sell this

tho place. See J. G. Tannehlll,
1608 West 8rd.

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy 1000 tons tin;

$3 ton; highest price on Iron.
I Big Spring Iron and Metal c.nm. 1

SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.

for

Service

prices,
buying selling.

gas
W.

can

ibwy;

'MMOM ur.tW

K

Htftrs Masr.fou

tW

TO BUY

SMALL house to move off lot.
be good condition;

reasonably. Also have for sale
trade machines. Phone
480.'

FOR RENT

ONE, X or furnished apart
ments, vamp voiemao. jrnone

rWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath; 807 West 8th.tPhone
608.

SMALL furnished bills
paid; would work tor part
rent ion Main, rnone u.

FOUR-roo-m 'upstairs
apartment; 104 west uuunone
231 or call ap ww jonnson nu

FURNISHED or apart
ment; built-i- n cabinet; electric

bath; garage; bills
paid; couplo preferred. 1602
Johnson,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
eastirom; oius paiu, uuupia
Apply 1106 Johnson.Phone1224.

UNFURNISHED apart-
ment; .furnished apart-
ment; both clean and neat Rea-
sonable prices. Apply after 4
m. at 1000 Nolan St

furnished, modern three--
room apartment; private oatn;
also 'desirable unfurnish-
ed apt; adults. and E.
6th. Mrs. Elliott, Rltz Drug,
Phono 363.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment: close to everything
modern; garage; you'll like It
call 600 11th Place or 'Phone
264.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; Frlgldalre;
bills paid. 1411 Main, apply east
apartment

TWO-roo- apartment, one room
apartment: all bills paid. 1301
Scyry Street.

TWO rooms and bath; very pri-
vate; well furnished; bills paid;
large shady yard.One block east

. of West Ward 409 West
8th.

Garago
FURNISHED garage apartment,

three rooms and private bath,
with garage, new electric
frigerator. Main.
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OLDSMOBILE

GMC TRUCKS

Salesand Service
. 4

ShroyervMotor Co.
424 E. 3rd rhono 37

CONOCO
1 GAS & OILS

Batteries Tlret
Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg rhono 85S

FOR RENT
Bod Rooms

NICELY furnished room with very
large clothes closet; adjoining
bath; prlvato cntranco; qulot
home; garage Included; rates
reasonable. 608 Washington
Place, Phono 030.

Rooms & Board
IN prlvato home; good home cook-

ing, family stylo; garago If do
sired. 1711 Gregg St

Bouses
NICELY furnished house

.in. Washington Place; adults
preferred. Phone 1624 or 603.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath, electric refrigeration; cou
ple preferred. Located In rear
702 Bell. Apply 1107 E. 14th.

TWO-roo- nicely furnishedhouse;
bath; garage;'electric rerngera--
tlon; bacit yam encioseo. iim
East 17th.

ONE nicely furnished and
one furnished or unfur-
nished bouse. Apply 603 or 607
East 13th.

TWO-roo- furnished house; bath;
closet; porch; rent reasonaoie.
Phone602 or call at 710 E. 3rd.

Duplex Apartments
ONE unfurnished duplex

apartment; built-i-n kitchen tea...a. .nn mitMina nnn.dmoiO una u.uw iucm. .--

ment; privatebaths; hot &. cold
water. 402 state.

THREE-room-s; private bath; fur
nished: electric rcrngerauon;
garage; located Sll BclL Call at
404 Goliad, or phone B3.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex
for rent: SIB month, soa Owens,
Cowden Insurance Agency,
Phoneoil.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished brick
duplex; garage: 1502 Scurry.
Nicely furnished apart-
ment, 1110 Main, Phone 1747.

THREE larue room furnished
apartment; private bath; bills
paid if desired;locaUd 1002 Run-
nels, by high school. Inquire next
door. Phono 1309.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-

tion; Scurry and West 6th; $75
per month. Inquire. 204 W. Bth.

. WANTED TO RENT
Houses

MODERN furnished house
or four-roo-m apartment; rent
must be reasonable. Call 154.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Solo

HOUSE and lot in Lamesa: Vt

block of schools. 1941 Qldsmo-bil- e.

Will trade either or both for
property here. Phone145. Staggs
Auto Farts.

FOUR-roo- m house, bath; on lease
to be moved: a bargain. Mrs.
Stanton at Ross City.

807 W. 18th Street, new six-roo-

stucco, FHA approved. Monthly
paymentsless than rent for this
sire home, If you want 6 rooms
tt nllH nmfnrt and conveni
ence, see this house. Phone1685,
Call 053 or 1580 after B p. m.
and Sundays.

SIX-roo-m house, 6 blocks from
high school, 2 blocks from graae
school. Priced to selL 710 11th
Place,apply sameaddress.

Farms& Ranches
160-ac- farm, well Improved and

re farm, fair Improvements,
near Big Spring1on pavement
Rtasonabtaterms. Rube 8. Mar-
tin. Phone1041

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Bllver Dome
bouse trailer, nicely equipped,
good tires.'Will make a bargain

- price. Kelsey Btuaio, boo nun
nels.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY

CONSTABLE OF HOWARD
COUNTY GREETINGS,
You are hereby commandedto

summon Lona Zant by making
publication of this Citation once
in each week for four consecuUve
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublish
ed In your County, if there be a
newspaperpublished therein, but
jf not then In the nearest County
where a newspaperIs published,to
annearat th next regular term of
the District Court of Howard
County, to be holdenat the Court
House thereof. In Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the 1st Monday In SeptAJD.
1M1, the same being the 1st day
of Sept A-- 1W1, thes and there
to answer a petition filed 1m s14
Court on the 31st day of July A.D.
mi, In a suit, nuwWred on the
docket of sold Court 'No. 4341.
where! C H. Zant Malntiff, and
Lee qq.Diliisii, ewTa lwUC

MARIE WEEG, Health Gink
PALSIEH GRADUATE. CmnOl'KAOTOX

First Class HydrotherapcutloBath

Complete X-R- AY laboratory;
Best EquippedOfQcVln West Texas

"Natural Way,Of . Reducing"

CaH at 1908 Scarry Day or Night Vhmt, MS
BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

TT",

''
COOiVOFF

after an active gamo of sports
with a glass of Banner milk.
Gives you that extra energy.
YouTl like Its wholesome good-
ness.

Raooer

"It tastesbatter"
ft

imnitf nntimuiHitin itmi intntiimtitm uniinii

EXPERT REPATOS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK vatiao
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 773

MILLER
V t

PROS.
CLEANING AND i t

PRESSING

Suits JMade To
unnanvo :i

1605 Scurry --i Ph. 483" ,
!

ujuiuujiniiuiiilimiHilimiliiiilitRmiiiinniiHRumluiiinniinuiimii

PassengerCars & Trucks

New 6.00x10 $5,75

McDonald's
Automotive Service
215 E. Third Phono 603

oaaiiiiiiwiiiiiijliwiiiimiuiiiiiliiloiioMiwiiiiMiiiiiniwiiiiMiWM

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

tOO E. 3rd Fhooe SM
"You Cant Beat SO Yean

Experience"

SeeOur

UsedCar
Wo Trade For

Livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans
UN Wert Third

50 USED CARS '

WANTED
Best cosh prices paid for clean"
cars ... all makesand models.
EmmetHull Motor Co.

104 E. Is)

ChryslerandPlymouth
SALES and SERVICE
'
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
207 Goliad Phone 69

statement of plaintiffs cause of
action, being as follows to-w- lti

Plaintiff alleges thai he has been
a resident of State of Texasfor 12
months andcounty 6 months next
preceding filing of petition; that
paruos usniu wore wuncu uuua
10th. 1032. and lived together as
husband andwife mntll August 1st,
1039, when he was forced to aban--.
aon ner Because ox cruel ana
harsh treatment, by defendant;
that defendant nagged and . told
plaintiff she did not love him nor
care for him and that on day of
separation threw a pair 01 sensors
at plaintiff. Defendanthas custody
of flheron Zant a clrl ane about 3

viin born of this marriage. That
such actions renderstheir further
livinp together as husband and
wife Insupportable, and plaintiff
prays for divorce.

Herein FaU Not hut have before,
said Court at Its next regular teres.
inu writ viu your mm isj.showing how you cave exeeui
the same.

Given uader my feaad and seal
of sakt Court, at office la Big
Sprlag, Texas, ob this 31st day of
Jul- - AJ3, 1ML

Texas.

EXTERIORS r

The beautyof your home la 1m--
portant Using quality palate
and supplies, S. r. Joneswork,
men make your homo look Wee.
new, and make a new homo
STAY looking newt

Wo Can Arrange For i

An F.ILA. Loan For Tea

S.P.JONES
Lumber Co. "

' H'G6Uad vPh.rM4

Wheel' aad ..
Steering Align-
ment Service fe
all make of ears.

mmJSm j. w.
7

CroarTMotor Service
401 E. 3rd Phone 4U

i

Cold BeerIn FrostedGktsaM

iit . a

Donald's
.'

.

Drivo;.n ,

Godd Foods'Pjroperly v

Cooked
Corner-- Son Angelo Highway t

m

I

ondarkRoad -

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
v v:and-

-

b
m mstBFrfilmfW

wffMLi'Gmmf2

Loans
Personal 500

V9
FOB

VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK CONFmENTIAE
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
"Co.

40aFetroleum Bldg. Ph. 74

ROYAL Typewriters, 8. OL

Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Aeetac

.Machines,and eTerytblaciac:
the office.

Phoaa M far
Thpmas

Typevriter Exc
107. Mala St

TOP PRICES'
PAID FOR HOGS
Every FrMayanli

Saturday
Gmm. by SatasdairNaej

LR0iiy
i

W& y spSJSalsa

tea aynaai
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Fire DamagesFinnishShip

StrandedIn NewYork Port
NEW YORKAug. 22 UP) Amlle north of the George Washing--

fire of mysterious origin aboardI

the war-strand- Finnish motor--1
ship freighter Aurora raged for
five hours today, the second ship
flrb here,--withi- five days.
"""Thei'flrst officer was suffocated
as hoi slept on the 4,956-to- n vessel
at her Hudson river anchoragea

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th' Street

See Us At -

Cecil Dell's
CHUCK WAGON

808 Gregg

EAT AT

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM. Prop.

Backto
School
The Fashion

Invites you to look through
our stock of school girls'
apparel A comprehensive
Showing of what you need
and want Is the result of
careful planning.

Plaid
AJl-Wo- ol

Mannish Suits
$22.75

Suedene

DRESSES H

m
In shadesof Green, Brown,
Ginger, Blue, Antique... for
campuswear.

'
. $6.50

(

0bep The Fashion
Tomorrow

fixSHfOl
WOMJWJINCAft

J

j i

SATURDAY

QUEEN Today And
' Saturday

BOB STEELE
as

"BILLY

THE KID

SANTA FE"

ton bridge at 1:20 a. m. (CST).
Other membersof the crew of 18,

including two waitresses, were
rescued by police and private
boats.

At the same time, police an-
nounced six more deaths resulting
from a $1,500,000 Brooklyn water-
front blaze of Monday in which
the American freighter Panuco,
her pier and several barges were
destroyedor badly damaged.That
brought the deathtoll for that fire
to 25 and left eight men missing.

The Aurora, listing badly from
tho water In her holds, was order-
ed beached on the New Jersey
shorenear Englewood cliffs.

Authorities said they had uncov-

ered no evidence of sabotagein a
preliminary investigation.

Loaded with a rich cargo of lin- -

Beed oil, wool, hides, grains and
other items from Buenos Aires,
Curacaoand Laguarla, the Aurora
put Into New York July 28 because
of Finland's entry into the war.
Her operators said the jobtof try-
ing to reach Helsinki throAgjtvJthe
British blockade was too risky.
'Her crew was paid off yesterday

and 18 rettirned to the ship last
nlghtafter visits in Manhattan.
,Capt Albert BJorkluf suffered

second degreeburns of both hands
when he fought his way through
the rapldly-tfpreadln- g flames to
warn the waitresses only to dis-
cover that they bad escaped. The
captain then Jumped Into the river
and was picked up bya pleasure
craft

Negro Charged In
Automobile Theft

Charge,of automobile theft was
filed here today against LaPayette
Hannibal, negro, following his ar-
rest in Midland and recovery
there of a car belonging to N. H.
Reed of Sterling City.

The car was stolen .from its
parking place in Coahoma. Thurs
day night, and Hannibal was ar-
rested in Midland a short time
afterward by the sheriff there, at
requestof the Big Spring sheriffs
office. Hannibal was returned
here this morning by Sheriff An
drew Merrick.

t v

'

(Continued From Page 1)

behind German advancedlines on
the central front.

Simultaneously, the Germansad-

mitted a new call had been made
for nazl reserves men 17 to 45 to
serve in Hitler's Elite S3 corps,
which has beenin the thick of the
fighting since .the Russian cam-
paign began. Soviet communiques
have frequently reported the anni-
hilation of S3 units.

Buslan.-'llltar- y dispatches,
picturing' the" whoio battlellne
nflame, declared that red army
troops were) pressing a fierce
counter-offensi-ve on the central
front, with Soviet cavalry de-

tachments thrusting deep behind
the German lines.

All through the night, a soviet
bulletin, said, red army troops
battled In , Iatec summer rain-
storms to,check the main nazl
drives abound Novgorod, 100
miles south of Xenlngrad, and
Hlnglsepp, .70 mlles.to the south.
west.
From the .north, other German--

Finnish forces were knifing down
the Karelian, Isthmus, only 65
miles sway.

On the .southernfront, the Ger-
mans reported that ,nazi troops
tightening a siege ring around
Odessa had capturedthe Black sea
port of Ochakov, 43 miles east of
Odessa.

A bulletin from Adolf Hitler's
field headquarters,declaring that
"the enemy'scasualties are unbe-
lievably 'high," reportedmore than
1,250,000 Russians hadbeen taken

ACROSS 28. Shift
1. Zero 29. LltUe, active,

and neatT. Talks f llbly 41. More uncanny
11. Brilliantly 44. Anger

colored bird 45, Oriental
14. Lasso commander
15. Flexible palm 47. First woman

item 48. Fos
IB. Gone by tu. moccasin
17. Comnau Dolnt 12. Continent
IS. Article St. Symbol for
IS, Adversaries sodium
21. Frenchpronoun ((. Contrived or
22, Bed canopy plotted
24. Wat victorious E7. Metric measure;
25. Jtvays abbr.
2T. Inrredient ot 18. Short for a

varnish man's name
21. Siamese coins 69. Old Frenchcola
So. Before to. Narcotic
It Access 42. Tranner
IS. Mean oi. une wno poses
IT. Gap for a picture

prisoner.
DNB, the official Germannews

agency, calculated yesterday
that a total of 6,000,000 red sol-

diers had been knocked out of
action. This, If true, youId mean
that 3,760,000 Russians had been
killed or wounded. But tho high
command Itself did not go this
far.
The nazl command alsoclaimed

the destructionor capture o 14,-0- 00

armored cars, 15,000 guns and
11,250 planes.

German and allied armed forces
are standing deep in enemy terri-
tory in unbroken strength," the
communique asserted.It was silent
on Germany'sown losses, listed by
the Russiansat 2,000,000 killed and
wounded.

Reporting operations "In full
progresson the entire front," the
Germancommunique declared:

"In the southern Ukraine, the
opponents'last baseson the Dniep-
er are being eliminated...with
heaveistlosses for the foe.

"Northwest of Kiev, the enemy
is retreating beyond the Dnieper,
In the region east of Gomel, pur-
suit .of the defeated opponent Is
being continued.

In the front before Leningrad
and in Estonia, our troops are
fighting their way steadily for
ward. Attacks on the Finnish
front on both sides of Lake Ladoga
are gaining grounddally."

SHANGHAI BARRICADED
SHANGHAI, Aug. 22. (ff) The

Japanesearmy began erecting new
barbed-wir-e barricades around
Shanghai'scity limits today, caus-
ing "some apprehensionamong non--

laxis foreign residents.
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Solution Of Yeste'rdsy's Puzgle

fiaTH&rah DOWN
60. Ancient 1. Small boatchariots 2. Persian

3. Deep bole
4. Public lodelns

house
E. Dash
6. Takeup acaln
7. Mournful
8. Fury
9. Went up

10. Falm Illy
11. Oriental
12. Piloted
2a Extinct bird
23. Copiesof

orlclnals
18. Slnslnebirds
29. Large knife
12. Knock
13. Pitcher
It. Dellsht beyond

measure
IS, Thrice: prefix
19. Obscurity .
40. Daughter of

Minos
42. Ousted
43. Implementsfor

enlardac
holes ,

44. Pouch
49. In that place
(1. Selected
82, Entrances
(5. Genus of the

maple tree
Eg. Slender flnlals
(1. Corroded
CI. Broad streets

abbr, , .
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Many Sponsors

EnterDouble

HeartRodeo
as

Prettygirls and good .horses will
be featured' at the 11th annual
Double Heart ranch round-up-, 10

mile eouth of Sweetwater, Aug. to
2tf-2- OUIe.Cox, owner and man
ager,'has announced. 4

Judging of sponsors wlU be based
on time only In tho flag, barrel
and relay races.A saddle, boota and
Stetsonhat will be award,Already
enteredare JessieMyers, Hamlin;
Betty" Glover, China Grovej Fatrl
,cla Clark, Abilene? Myrtle Great-hous-e,

Balrd;'Billie Lou Thompion,
Snyder; Irene Giles, Dalhart;-Mr-s.

P. M. Myen, Hamlin: Opal Ether-edg-e,

Hermlelghr Betty Helen
Bishop, Winters; Dorothy Chllders,
Cisco and Judy McDonnell, Sny-

der. '
Ranchers are being Invited to

enter horses in the three-eighth- s

mile racefor two yearbids. Awards
will be a split of entrance
fees ($10 each) plus $30 added 'by
Double Heart.,In theflve-elghth-s

free-for-a- the same dlviilon.wlll
bemadeof entrancefees ($23 each)
plus $50 by the ranch." '

Wild Brahma stock and bucking
horses,owned by the Double Hcrart
ranch, are In excellent shape for
tho rodeo, said Cox. '

Story
Continued From "Page 8'

to run along, Peterson.That boy,
Perhaps I can....he's too nice 3kid to have bad this happen
him."

"Go ahead,Morris."
My brain felt muddled, .foggy.

There was a sharp, biting ache at
my temples. I walked to the bed-
room door and stood looking at It

From behind me Jeff was say
ing, "All along I've known that
there was some strange undercur-
rent, somethingI couldn't put my
finger on, running through the
whole company. And I,knew that
in some way It was connected wttn
Carol. Everyone was too fond of
her, too Incredulous that a single
hair of her pretty head should be
In danger. There was something
phony about It I didn't Know
that it was because she was hated
so passionately, and with such
damn good cause, that everyone
was leaning over backward for
fear of being suspectedof mur
der."

I turned at the sound of Peter-
son's voice. He stood in the door
way frowning.
'"We've tried ilke hell to find a

suspect,".he ,said, "someone with
a motive to kill .Carol Blanton. 1
thought when we found Xee Gray
we'd also get our suspect, wen,
wR found her. Before, we had no
suspects.Now, as far as I can see,
practically everyone In New York
and England has a reasonto kill
her."

To be continued.

Here 'n There
iiiriiWHi

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Haymeshave
returned from, Colorado-Spfjng- s

and other 'Colorado points Where.
they vacationedfor the past two1

weeks. Dr. Haymes is First Meth-
odist pastor.

An appeal to machine shop op-

erators to return defense survey
blanks to the chamber of com-
merce was voiced Friday. To date
only Burnett-Uh- l has returnedits
answeredquestionnaire.The Infor
mation is to be forwarded to' the
defense contract service at Dallas
for use In contractingunder direc
tion of OPM.

"

Col. Dwlght B. Horton, head of
occupational ''deferments for se-
lective service In Texas, made a
routine visit 'at the Howard Coun-
ty Selective Service board Friday
morning. Col. Hdrton Is to be a
weekendvisitor in Big Spring.

Chamber of commerce directors
will hold their regular semi-month-ly

luncheonat the SettlesMonday,
and among other things, they are
due to hear reports on the recent
rodeo here and discuss plans for
a return motorcade to Midland on
Aug, 81.

Driving maturity does not de
pend on age, thinks Mrs. Beetle R.
Alston, widowed school teacher
who won a $500 prize offered by
Lumbermen'sMutual Casualty Co.
for the best answer to "How old
should boys and girls be before
being permitted to 'drive the fam
ily car?" Rather than age, she
said, the maturity test is In intel
ligent thinking, 'sane judgment,
emotional control; unfailing cour
tesy and a high degree of good
citizenship. She added, axlomatl--
cally, that "thousands of Peter
Pans crowd our highways today
cnuaren wno win never grow up.

WEATHER STOPS RAIDS
LONDON, Aig. 22. UP) Bad

weather conditions over the, con-

tinent Interrupted the Royal Air
Force offensive during the night.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 UPI

Stocks again worked both sides of
the street in today's market and,

in Thursday's session, pickings
were siim for most leaders.

Thero was a handful of favorites,
Including specialties, that managed

tack on fractions to a point or
so, but the majority, of pivotal mo-

tors, steels, rails, oils, rubbersand
alrcrafts loafed in an Irregularly
lower' range 'Kegllglblo declines
had a shade the best of tho con
test at tuo uiubc

Analysts derived a little comfort
from the fact selling never was
urgent and transfers wero-- around
375,000 shares.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 22 UP) Cot

ton futures closed 1 higher.
Open High Low Last

Oct ... 1041 1850 1634 1642
Dec. ... 16.61 16.71 16.52 1663-6-4

Jan. ... 18.62 16.64 1657 16 64
Mch. ... 16.74 10.80 16.68 16.76
May ....16.75 16 86 16.68 16.76-7- 8

Jly. ... 16.64 16.75 16.62 16.70N
Middling spot 17.00N, up 6.

WooB Market
BOSTON, Aug. 22 UPh-(-U.. S.

Dept Agr.) StandardLines of
domestic wools were receiving a
moderatedemand today in Boston.
Combing three-eight- blood wools
which had been very slow early In
the week were receiving some calls
at 88-9- 1 cents, scoured basis for
territory wools and at mostly 45-4- 6

cents In the grease for bright
fleeces. Graded fine territory wools
were receiving a little demand at
$106-$L0- 8 scoured basis, for staple
combing lengths and at $1.-5- 1 05,
scoured basis, for French-combin-g

lengths.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 22 UP)

(U3DA) Cattle 700; calves 400;
mostly cleanup affair at steady
prices. Medium ,and good steers
and yearlings 8 50-1-0 50; beef cows
8.25-7.5- 0; bulls 6 0.

Hogs 900. Packing sows 25 cts.
higher; mostly 9.75-10.2-5; pigs 9 50
down.

Sheep 300; good yearlings 8.75;
few aged wethers 5.75; common
stocker lambs7.50 down.

Takes Hold

In Social Set
The "V" campaignhad spreadto

Big Spring'syounger social activi
ties Friday with the organization
of a club bearing the nameof the'
"V-ette- ,

Organizationwas effected at a
meeting held Thursday evening,

and at which officers were elected.
Named were Marljo Thurman,

president; Louise Ann Bennett,
secretary; Joan Rice, social secre-

tary; Jean Berry, treasurer; and
Gloria Strom,' reporter.

Others attending were Camllle
Inkman, Jerrie Hodges, Janet
Robb and Lillian Shlck.

The staple food of most of Af-

ghanistan'spopulation Is fruit.
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D. D. Douglass,

Set
Funeral for Mrs. C. E. Morgan,

who 'died at her home here Tues-
day night, will be held at 3 p. m.
Saturday at Eberley chapel.

Arrangements been delayed
pending contaot with relatives.
Survivors include the husband and
two sons, J. C. Morgan of, Big
Spring and LeonardMorgan of Ft
Bliss, who was on maneuvers in
Louisiana with the army. .

Pallbearers named were G, C.
Pyle, R. C. Williams, C. B. Sullivan,
G. L. Brown, E.' W. Richardson,A.
B. West

PARK IINJ
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Bibs'
All Kinds of Sandwiches

mnd Steaks ).
OPEN ON SUNDAYS
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BIO STEAM
LAUNDRY

13 Tears in Laundry Service
C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
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IVA'C CREDIT
JEWELRY

IVA IIDNEYCUTT
WACKER'S IS ACROSS TUB STREET

"CREDIT IN 8 MINUTES"
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